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t n* up-to-date merchant

I opportunity to cnrr? his display
into rvfry home

* A D V E R T I S E !
buyer and teller *ad lire becoming
frMMffl A ltd tjK>r< populwc* fi
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^ V I S I N G PRINCIPAL TELLS JUDGE LIFTS
BOARD SCHOOLS ARE TOO SMALL INJUNCTION

IGH SCHOOL INADE

edict

QUATE, SAYS LOVE

of 204F.nr«4Im
N*|t Year

that mnrv insnrfttiet' should be placed
«n some nf the schools. It WBH rec-
ommended l>v thin committee to place

D U N I G A N CASE DISMISSED

Court Denies Order of Restraint

an additional insurance of $15,000 TRENTON, June 2».—An ordeT

[ ' WOUItHltllxiK, .hinc 2 8 - Th«
ard of Education held its regular

nnthlv meet ing lint Momlny even-
nt thp hiifh M'hiiol. Several im-

rtunt m«tt<rn were brought before
board, not the least of which was

Teport hy .Supervising Principal J.
Lnvr, in which he stated that th«

cilitien nt the local high school are
adequate to care for the large ill-
ease in students, Mr. Love stated
at the growth of the high achool
Icle it necewmry to ute certain
om» for home rooms and •work
orn» too, which does not make for
Bcirncy. ConvenatWe estimates
ace the enrollment of the high

ool at 240 for the coming year,
crea»e of 41 over the prtMnt eti-
llment, and there ia not enottgh
ace now to comfortably care for the
Btlrntn. Mr Love brought out the

that there are but two roortis
ailable for the eighth grade next
II, and alto that the cloak room* do

begin to «erve the puTpoie foT
they are Intended.

"The total enrollment for the schoo
this year in 3,649, an increase of

B8 over the preceding year.
The music and drawing, icienct

domestic science rooma are all
small, while i» the commercial

artment lectuTea are given at the
nc time the typewriters are in use,

bus detracting attention and making
. difficult to hear.,
The meeting was called to order a<
o'clock by Chairman Clum, wit

members present excepting MT,
R. Valentine. Minutes of th«

tings of April 17' and May 16 weri
and approved.

restraining Mrs. Jane Duncan, widow
of ThomBR Dunigan, from prosecuting
a nnotion to recover possession of a

on.No. 1 nnd $10,000 on th(> school
at Keanbey.

Mr. Clum remarked that h« saw no
reason for spending money on ftrp-1 farm in WSodbridge, wan dismissed
irnot school* if it was going to be Wednesday by Vice-Chancellor Mal-
leceRsary to insure^wm so heavily, wolm O. Boehanan.

Mrs. Dunigan obtained a judgment

STORM PREVENTS
S O U ) TRIP

SEWAREN HISTORY

Final

CLUB MEETS

Till Fall

JOHN KELLY CRADLE OF REVOLUTIONARY
PASSES AWAY PASTOR DISPLAYED IN CHURCH

WAS LIFELONG

U was pointed out that not all the
schools are fireproof.

After some discussion, it was de-
cided to have the officials of the com-
panies holding the policies appraise
the school* in question, and the com-
mittee will report back to the board
t its next meeting.

LltbU at Ualin
Mr. Walling, chairman of the Re-

pairs Committee, reported that the
Public Service had agreed to ran
wires to the school a^ Iselin, thus
furnishing electric p<jwer to that
school. An underwriters' certificate
will have to be presented to show
that the wiring in the school Is all
right. There was some question as to
whether the wiring would b«i free
from defects, since it was put In so
long ago and wa» never put in opera-
tion. A new motor will also have to
be purchased to operate the fans of
the ventilating system. Mf. Walling
was not sure about the site of the
motor, but this, aa well as the wiring,
will ba left for the electrician to de-
cide.

Otb«r Improvement* N*#d«d
A communication from Mr. Dix,

principal of Schools 1 and 11, in
which an outline of needed improve-
ments was presented. The motor at
present supposed to operate the fans
of the ventilating system is worn out,
and cannot be run. The ventilating
system has not functioned thin year.
Mr. Di« recommended the purchase

mounting to 1600 against B. Joseph
Dunigan recently in the District Court
at New Brunswick for rental of the
farm. Later Mrs. Dunigan brought
suit to regain possession of the farm.

Dunigan charged that the farm
was not owned by the lat« Mr. Dftni-
gan and that it was only held in trust
fo rthe heirs of Bernard Dunigan, also
deceased. He also claimed that he
has never paid any rent and he has
been in charge of the farm for mote
than twenty years.

George, son 6f the defendant, tes-
tified that he believed his father held
the farm only in trust for the heirs
and that he handled the business af-
fairs of his parents.

IWfafW* Testtavray
AstemblyAan C. R. Lyons testified

that young Dunigan applied to him
for bonds, an'd* the Dunigan farm was
listed among the assets. Mr. l.yon
also said that Dunigan told him hi
father owned the farm and its valu
was $40,000.

Miss Margaret Ribson of Tmito
in a statement supported by affidavit'
said that in 1919 George Duniga
told her of the ownership of the farm
and aaid he waa going into partner-

The last meeting of thp Sewaren
History < lub until fall was held aj the
home of Mm. W. H. Tombs on Wed-
nesday. PlatoB were originally made'
or a pilgrimage -to Waiihington's
cadqiiartersi|at Morristown. The

unchra were packed, but the clouds
ere most ttueatefflntf so Mv. Tombs

nvited the members to bring their
umhpa to her home. Theresa merry

party assembled. Sandwiches and
akes were exchanged and a most en-

loyable time participated in by every-
ne. Ik chanc ed to be Mrs. T. P.

Zettlen/oyer't birthday so a birthday
ake was arranged adorned with can-

dles. <•

At 2 o'clock the regular meeting
WAS held. Mrs. Tombs reported gift
of ten booqs to the group of pupils
at Sewaren School by whom Amer
ca's creed was committed to memory.

Plans for the card part; lor the bene-
fit of the Mary Fisher Home at Tena-
fly waa also disoussw). Tables will
be arranged for auction bridge, pin-
ochle and five hundred. Mrs. Tombs
reported (20 already' received and
over a dozen prizes and many more
in prospect.

Mr?. Roy Miller and Mrs. H. D.
Clark were elected as members of the
club.

Plans were discussed for the year
book for next year. Each chairman
of a standing committee will be re-
sponsible for one afternoon's pro-

ram. Tke afternoon was given ovei

if Woodbridge, was employed at the
Imerican Smelting and Refining Co.
ilant for a number of years, having

held the position at the time of hie
death. He was a member of the For-
esters of America. Besides his fath-
ir he l« survived by three sisters and
'our brothers, Edward Kelly, Jr. of
Slicabeth, Mrs. Andrew Gertty, Miss-
' Jane and Rose Kelley Michel, Wil-
lam and Martin Kelly of Woodbridge.

The funeral will be Friday morn-
ing at 9.S0 f̂ orn his late residence
with solemn requiem mass at Sfc
James church and interment in the
'amily plot in St. James cemetery.

The Teacher's Committee reported \ <>f a new electric motor to remedy
•situation of Mi«s Stockton, do-

entir n-ience teacher, and recom-
i uended the appointment
^ Castor at $1,700.

of Miss

this condition.
New furniture, shade*, etc., are

needed*«t various points throughout
thr gi lding.

ship in the lumber bunint>». We in-
tended, said Miss Ribson, to use the
farm for the lumber yard A few
days later young Dunigan visited a
fortune teller In PlainfiVld ami wan
advised not to go in business, a» bis
partner wouldn't stay with him long.

James Freeman of Monti lair tenti-
"fled that consideration was paid for

the farm, which the !aU» Mr Duni-

The sauries of Miu Tenlaw and. Lavaloriu la Poor Condition
will be increased toj Most important of all, Mr. Dix

i and * 1,300, respectively.
Mi™*" Gertrude Gleeckar and j the condition of the lavatories. They

Laurn Springer were appointed
teach.

to: do not function properly, and often
I there is an offensive odor given off.

gan-purchased twenty-four years ago.
The court held that sim-M the farm

had been in the name <>f Thomas
Dunigan for so long a period suffici-
ent time had elapsed in which to make
tt settlement if Mr.
the owner, and it was rut her late to
attempt to claim ownership.

Mm. Gardner, for the Building, Mr. Walling was of the opinion that; j j r . Dunigan'n attorneys were C.
Committee recommended Mr. Aiexan-, the. water pressure was too low for jo . Voorheea of New Uriin»\vkk and
«kr Mem-han of New Brunswick for | the type of lavatory, while Mr. ClumJEphraim Cutter of Woodbhrtgu. Mrs.

•anhiteit
building.

for
Tl

ie nvw Hopclawn I thought the trouble was with the
approved by the .waste pipe. The manufacturer wlU be

board and Mr. Morchan will be re-
tained as architect.

The bond proceding for the Coloaia

requested to sei.d a representative j
down tq look at the lavatories and I
determine what is necessary to be'

Jane Dunigan was represented b
' Judge P. X* Daly and E. A. Hayes o!

Brunswick.

and Hopeiawn buildings has been ap-; 4one.
proved by the Attorney-General. State Mr. Clum requested the Building
Treasure^ Reed said that the state Committee to exercise careful «urier-

• would take both bond issues. The', vision in these matters as it is im-
ipeclal bond form will be obtained ;>ortant thfit the health of the stu-
from Mr. Reed, and the board author- dents he safeguarded.

h bed the disposal of the bonds in this

manner.
Mr. J K. Jensen of Woodbridge,

retained as architect for the
at Colonk.t n g

' A delegation from Aventl, consist-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Greeu-
l u l f and Mrs. W. B. Krug, came
4own to look over thiy plana for the

at t;olonia. Mr. Jensen ex-
Till? SKCWnOm - - - - - .

M.. Dill to Build Fe»«
A communication from Mr. Colhy,

A communication wan ̂ rend from
<he State Board of Education in which
invitations were issued to a confer-
ence to \K held for teacher*, princi-
p l e - • » * board 'members at Ocean
City, July 10.

Mr. Potter, health inspector, sub-
mitted a list of requirements for med-
ical • inspection In tb*-*ch»o.U, and
asked the board to indorse It fur line
As. everything is being done that Mr.
Potter had on his list, little discussion!
ensued. The board unanimously in-

FORD FIRE COMPANY
TO HOLD CARNIVAL

Beginning June 20, thr Fords Fin
Co. will hold a big carnival which
will last until July 1, twtth afternoon
and evening. The Matthew Keilly

side!

RESIDENT HERE DAREDEVIL TO DROP
— | FROM BALLOON AT

John Kelley, 63 years old, son of, SEWAREN TOMORROW
Edward Kelly of bpa Spring, died :
«e»day at his home after a brief ill-' gE WAHEN, , j u n e Ja.__Sewaren
lea*. Mr. Kelly, » HfeJong resident! H w ( , h j s ^pK(UA t 0 b e erO w d e ( 1 ,,,

MRS. LOUISA PAULSON
Mra. Louisa Paulson, thirty-seven

years old, wife oft Andrew Paulson of
St. George avenue, died Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Paulson is survived
by her husband and three children,
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Grausman of Da'nville, Pa.;
two iretherH and five sisters. Tb,e
funeral was held Thursday morning
at St. James Church, interment in the
family plot in St. James cemetery.

m o r T O W f V e n i n K S o n d t y w h p n

Prof. Joseph A. Park will leap fro
his balloon at a connirlerable height
and, barring accident, parachute to
earth.

This exhibition was scheduled onc^
before hut unfavorable weather prep
vented success. However, three as-
censions and drops will be made this
week-end at 6:30 Saturday evening
and kundty aiternoop and evening.

MRS NEVINCUTH
II THE HOSTESS

WOODBRIDGE, Jam 23,-r-The
members of the Tuesday afternoon
bridge club closed their club tewon
with a very successful soeiaj after-
noon on Tuesday, when they wire
entertained nt the home of Mm. N*V>

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W00DBR1DGE, June 28.—The
Presbyteriap church of Woodbridge
observed its 247th anniversary lwt
Sunday morning. The gastw, the
Kev, L. V. Bnschmnn, preachcjta Hb-
iorical sermon, speaking of the l'tynd-
ing of the church and Its tuhewroeot
growth. The church as an o t i u l e t -
tion waa started in 1675, but fftr
about thirty-five years it continued aa
an independent or community
ehurth. During the pastorate of tfee
Rev. Ntrrnaniel Wade it became •
distinctly Presbyterian church, com-
ing u#dcr the care, in all probaMrrty
of the" PreBbytery of Philadelphia
The old firnt church building whkh
stood for 128 yeara on the site at the '
present <hurch was then descTibed.by
the pastor.

_ A number of interesting articles
from a historical point of view are'
also on exhibition in the church. The
crrfdle in which Dr. Azel Roe, the

the poet's corner^ Mrs. L. H
Irown WHS chairman. Mrs. T, M
ihoek rend the historic poem of Ne
ersey, "Mrs. Penelope Pendrick.'
This WBM followed by the commemor-

ation of the signing of the Magn°
Charta and the services at the Cath-
edral of St. John the Divine, read
iy Mrs. W. II, Gardner. Another
listoric poem of Morristown, "Rhoda
•"errand," was read ^y Mrs. H. B.
Pulsifer. Mrs, C. A. deHnssy read
"The J U E Carpet." Mrs. W. H. Tombs
read "Out in the Fields." Mrs. A. C.
Walker rwtrt a beautiful little poem
and Mrs T. M. Shock read "Mother"
and gave us a recitation "Harmison."
One of thr gems of the afternoon was
"Losted," most beautifully recited by
Mrs. C. F. Lewis.

Mra. Theodore Beam tken told a
little story. Mrs. 1'ulsifer read, hy
request, "The Ko>

A few minor .
the hands uf the
urer to complete
pressed that thr
ristowa iniuht I)
during the ?un-
expressed her i
splendid work .1
committee.

EDWARD MOONEY DIES
Edward Mooney died at his home in

Perth Amboy, after a lirijJKring ill-
ness. MT. Mooney was born in W«od-
bridge 38 years ago and reaided here
until his marriage 13 years ago, when
he made his home in Perth Amboy.
He is survived by his wife and three
children, two brothers and two sisters. ,
The funeral services wero from his | P O R T R E A D I N G

in Guth on Linden avenue. Those.
present included most of the mem-
bers and several guests. The mem-
bers who attended were: Mrs. J, An-
ness, Mrs. H. Stryker, Mrs. La Forge,
Mrs. C. Decker, Mrs. J. J. Livingood,
Mrs. Bartow, Mrs. F. Campbell, Mrs.
C. Williams and Miss Lawaon; the
guwts were Mrs. Zettlemoyer of Se-
waren, Mrs. John Hornaby, Mrs. W.
Leber, Mrs. dray and Mrs. T. Wand.

First prize was won by Mrs. F.
Campbell—a pyrex~and Mrs. J.
Anness won towela for the second
prixe.

The most delicious refreshments
were served.

late home Monday morning. Six of
his boyhood chums were his pallbear-

rs. Interment war in St. Mary's
emetery, Perth Amboy.1 "'•:.,

•!•" and "The Field/
'lituile were left in

and treas-
The wish was e»-

i^'rimage to Mor-
taken some time
i The president
i ivi.-ia tion of the
e by the luncheon

PAETY IN HONOR
OF MISS SCHMIDT

I WH» read, in which trie latter sftvd | dorsed Mr. Potter's requirements.
' 1tet he had been annoyed by children

\g across his property and steal-
i cherries/ He proposed to erect

p is property and

Tbrutanad Sail j
Mr. Gftlbraith of Sewaren, through!

his attorney, threatened to sue the;
, j board if he wasn't paid for wurk he

high eclfol, and he understood M d o n e f (u. ^ b o M ( , , n th( , s ch(K),

Carnival Co., will furnish the
shows and doll wheel* and other fea-
tures. Betidet these -several'- uselul
articles will he Tattled oft during the
week. The Fords Girl Scouts will
have charge of the soda water and
other refreabnaMts. The affair will
be held at the corner of New Bruns

avean^aai FordhJH road.
Mr. Bernard Jensen, foreman of

;he Fords Ffcp Co., is the chairman of
the carnival committee and a number
of his assistants wilt be on hand at

g _
board would pay half the cost

the usual custom.
at Fords.

The members of the board were

Co., has made preparations for a
large crowd and «Te ver# hopeful of

this a huge

Srveral
WOODBEIDGB—"

b. is <if the Eastern

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEET
The Ko-Ko-Ko-Ho Camp Fire Girls

held their weekly meeting at the
lioroe of LWtnor Harris in Chrome,
'he nmeting was called to or

der by the vice-president, Pearl
Filar. Trie guardian, Mra. Harold
Whitaker, gave the girls an interest-

TEACHER MARRIED

SEWAREN, June 23.—Miss Eliza-
beth Fitzgerald of Ogdensburg, N. Y.
and .lai'k Brvnning «f the Central
railroad office were married last night
at 7:80 by Rev. C. Galaasi at St. An-
thony's church, Port Rending. The
liriila waa a teacher at the Port Read-
ing school. The attendants WPTP. Mr.
und Mrs. Morrison Christie, with
whom Mr. and Mrs. Brenning will
make their mTmr upon their return

Revolutionary War pastor, was rock-
ed to sleep *Wrs been carefully pre-
served and was on exhibition. A ses-
sion book, dating back to 1707-8 and
a.trustee's book dating back to 1759
furnished some valuable information
as to the history and struggles of the
early church. Two communion cups,
supposedly the first cups ever used
in the church, aa well as the Charter
from King Qeorge were also shewn.
as exhibits.

At the close of the service the paa-
tor read an original poem written .
especially for this occasion by Mr.
George Battmnn, one of the ushet»
of the church.

Four" infants wer4 baptized, James
Lorch Christiansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Selmar Christiansen; Eleanor
Logan, daughter of M,r. and Mrs,
Maxwell Logan; Joseph McKwan,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joiu'ph MeEwah
and Robert James LHcts, son of Mr.

ing talk. BUSU*BS was discussed. It | from their honeymoon, which will be
was decided that the girls will go
camping July 15 at Atlantic High-
land and al«t> spend n day at Keans-
burg. At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served and musical
selections and dancing followed.

spent at Delaware Water Gap. The
groom is very well known and moat
popular and his many friends arc
awaiting his return to offer their con-
gratulations.

and Mrs. tl. litts. The subject e f
th« junior eermon wa» "The Daisy."

In the evening ft* en© hundred
and fourth anniversary of the Sun-
day school wr.s observed with appro-
priate exercises, the primary, inter- :

mediate, junior and senior depart*
ments all taking part. Tht speaker
was Miss Knowles of Christ church,
New York, by whom children's stories
were told.

RAHWAY BOY GETS
PRIZED SCHOLARSHIP

Sts* were eiUnauicd at th* hometi
their -worthy mat run, Mrs. James Mc-
Kesn of Limit n aumue, on 'Wednea-

w honor of thjeir Jriejld.
and .iulk.w mi-mbcr, Miss Nina
Schmidt of Cartanu, who will be mar-

FRIENDS GIVE MISS
WEAVER A SHOWER

WOODBRIDGE—
A large number of locally popu-

lar girls and several from out of
town, attended the beautifully ar-
ranged surprise kij.ch.en shower giv-
en by one of the most popular young-
er hostesses, Miss Carolyn Valentine
nt her homn on Uppe* Green »tre»t Lfotejgh fiftll "Tkft West Indiea," the

ritid at her li.ii
Smarter Mi»'i- '

Miss Schii'uli

next Saturday t»
nri Reading.

(riven the bestboudoir lamp
wishes ot her l
were served aim .. pleasant evening

» •
not

Dill was at th« nteetinK and j u n B n l m o l | i i n t h e l r b e l i e f ttat G a l .

aald that, in justice to M/- ^ ' ; | braith had charged uxcessively. He
employed labor, and made changes in
his prices without consulting the com-
mittee, and he did not give-the board
full work for the amount he charged.
The board, without one dissenting
voice, decided to pay Galbraith $343.-
S0 for his work., in settlement of all
bills.

that the mi*creanU
school students. He also

he had recently set out some
and that he would like to

•a there to protect them.
ion arose as to the kind of

Bohli'ii WHH uf the opin-
I a win' fence would look the
(r . Dill agreed with him on
at, but be desired a board

Is out of sight, is out of
Mr. Dill..

osttd fence will extent for
j ht'tween the properties and

^estimated the cost to be be-
60 and |27&. A motion
and passed that the fence

I mid that the board pay not
$140 as ita share.

I suggestion of Mr! Walling,
will get In touch with Mr.

|,,;oi the manual training de-

"Now let him nue, if he so desire*,"
said Mr. Clum.

HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH
ROOM CLOSES FOR YEAR

The lunch room at the Barron Ave-
nue Hitch School closed Wednesday,
after four months of successful
ution. This jRipuiiir department at
the local higa s«ho»] will tie in opera-
tion again next 8ept«mbei when1

school open». nnd it is expected that
a greater immber of s|ud_Dts will
uv»il themselves of tht opportunity to
purchase a wholesome \nheh at mod-

waa spent.
Those pren-i.

Kaon, Mrs. Ni-\
by, Mis. Uaki-i.
Lufbarry of S.-v
Mivs. A. Hum,
Hinekle, Mrs. T.

v cr»': Mrs. J. lic-
i. i.uth, Mrs. Ikirns-
- uf Avenel; Mts.

.•HI; Mrs. Peterson,
\|. Batman, lira.

u.,:hl and the Misses

Miss Jennie Predmore of Fords I erate cost,
school, requested to be reimbused to The lunch room was opened Febru-
the amount of |70, as she peid her[ a r y 6, under the guidance pf.the
substitute that ainount when she was; ent-Teiichein' Association o£
quarantined in October, 1921.
board voted to reimburse her.

Appointment*
Mr, E. C. Ensign was reappointetl

District Clerk for the ensuing year
at $1,000.

Mr. Arthur Berry was reappointwd
Oustodfon of school moneys at the

bni
Aaĵ ^
this

(school.
An average of ninety students pur-

chased food each day in the lunch
room. Miss Minnie Fenton, an exeel-
lent cook, had charge of the culinary
department.

At the outset, the association de-
only-to serve the

Ida Otanenln.-ini and f^Jna Baldwin,

ARRANGEMENTS
COMPLETE FOR MONSTER

BLOCK DANCE

Held fcy the Y M. & Y. W.
H. A.

1V00D8R1DGE—
• i i hose long remera-

i ken af entertain-
. \i & Y. JV.JH. A. of

ill \j<- Riven in the form
i . k dance, to'be held

' -H-tween Fi|lt6.ii and
the erenins of

»nd the fence will \w erect-j same salary.
jtha laser's supervision. 'HUH
tie both parties to save on

Ce, and at the same time in

The matter of medical inspectors
for the schools taint i» for much
discussion. The coneensus of opinion,

l-eemed to indicute that D*- Hansen
of pord* wa»,n^f performing his duty
in connection with the examination

! »f children. Mr. Bohl«n thoughVtlwt

petog buto pfopurly.
'Fire Inturanc*

finance Committee next ri'ii-
i Report. M'1. Bohlen, thair- ,

•oammitlue, said that he iii»tead of employinu four physicians
• w ' • i.t |5q each as is June now, betto

results would be obwlnetJ' if theiWeW
.•miiluyad-t** doctors at ¥«40 each.
The matter was laid over.

Jvfc» rtenil'-''-.) to give
'fHUiunt of insuraneul

Doia ill the town i
,„ w«« mada several

i th»t tinye, prop-
ftt and the H-

th» opinion

good food at low prices,
end directed their effm-ts. 8o popular
has this new innovation become, how-
ever, that all expenses have been met,
and a small profit has been reajised,
This prsfit will b« ysed t^ make tha
lunch room better wheii it opens fovl ment with pi
service at the start of school next fait.|wiff, »> Woodl

f live mil<
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

Another mi
bered awl <̂
ments by tin
Woodbridne "
of a monstrmi
on Main strec
William stie.
Wednesday, .1

That thi.-. il
seasons best <
tiring effmis i

Avwy luiu
and in case i'i i
dance will ho in-
night.

WANT

a three or fum "

MISSIONARY MEETING
WOODBRIDGE, Juno 23,—The

inal missionary meeting of the sea-
son WUH held in the Presbyterian Sun
dny School as usual On Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. C. Liddle was in
harge of the program and her com-

mittee included Mrs. Van Brerhen
Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs.
S. Demarest, Mrs. B. Brewster, Mrs.
Barnetson and Mrs. Frail. The after-
loon topics were exceptionally inter-
esting, being "The Philippines" as the

Wednesday afternoon, in honor of
Miss Ruth Weaver of Upper Green
.treet. *

Thoae "present were:: Mrs, Guy W«a
vir, Mrs. V. K, Valentine, Mrs. H. B
Valentine, Mrs. Garrett Broaijhead
Mrs. Stanley PotteT, Mrs. J. J. Uv-
ingoed, Mrs. J. Dunn and Mrs.
Compton; the Misses Bemice Wea-
ver, Curolyn Valentine, Mildred Val-
entine, Helen Potter, Laura Broad-
bead, Helen-Pfeiffer, Anna, Dunigan
and Gertrude Farrell; Misses Claire
Hartshorn and Muriel Haney of Perth
Amboy, Helen Sullivan and Rather-
ine Gundrum of South Amboy, ami
Blauche Van Syckle of Sewaren.

Daring the afternoon bridge wa.-
playnd and the first 'prize was nun
by Mrs. J. Dunn, who roci-iv.-.l a |mir.
of jade ear-rings and Miss Anna Dim ;

igan won a pair uf .silk .-.leikiiii;* for|
the second prize. Tin- .'iim \>nw war j
a string of coral bcai).- won liy Miss |
Katherine Gunilium- I

Kuth fxpit'^sed her complete sin-
prise when finally presented with a
white hani|.-er just covered with wliii-
streamers and topped Hy a gorgeou-
bridal bomi'"'t. which contained a
gieat assortment uf kitchen treasures.

Th
tram-ed the alfair, as well as tin- How

Wine topic. Papers relating to these
subjects were read by Mrs. Von Bre-
men and Mrs. Copeland. Facts ubout
"The neighborhood House" were pre-
sented in a reading by Mrs Baldwin.

Mra. W. Lerson chiiinieii with a
vocal solo, "Just fur Today" and was
accompanied by Mrs. S. B. Dcmarest.
A social time followed ths meeting
when ice cream ami rake were served.
The next meet INK will be in Septeni-

her it luncheon will probably

CAMEL VISITS TOWN
Mi-, l'erkius, the genial pruprielur

if the liu-al A. und I'. Store, entev-
•auh'd the Camel which is travelling
I'IUIM Jersey City to Atlantic City at
'lie company store in Main street o^e
•ifteimioii last week. The Camel is

William F. Howard, a Railway High
School boy, is one of the five win-
ners of the open scholarships of
Swarthmore College, which earry an
award of $500 for each year of col-
lege. These prises are the largest of
their kind in the country, and are
modelled after the Rhodes scholar-
ships of England, requiring the win-
ners, to be leader* in student life*
scholarship and physical vigor.

The other winners come from dif-
ferent states, as the competition was
nation wide. They me Herbert.JE.
Cliff of 8treudsbui-K,-Pa.; Solxw* C -
Enlow of EvaiiMville, hid.; Clifford E,
Fix of Twin Fa!k Idaho, aVd'Elch-
ard M. Verdew uf Ottumwa, Iowa.

At the Iialiway High School, 1WU
liam Howind tanked high in scholar-
ship wu> iiiptain of the debating
team, ami won first honors as a four-
mnnite speaker. He was a member
of (he dramatic club and wag promt-.
netit in student goverumant attain.
In athletic3 he was a three letter man,
l.eing a member of thfc football, base-
ball and buskeihdll teams. ^.- •«' .

HP3P1TAL AUXILIARY TO MEET

t« a brand of coffee.

Bathing Suits for men, women and
children at Christensen Bros. Good
selection.. Prices low.

ARE YOU GOING
TOMORROW?

The annual excursion to the sea-
hove, arranged by the Royal Ar-

lovely gowns wora greatly en-K'unum for the benefit uf its members
irid friends, ia to lie held Saturday,
June 24 (tomorrow)< Train will
stop at Woodln-id(j») «t !>::il) A. M.,
daylight saving time, and will arrive

Delicious refreshments Were served.

akttflh.es %,tb,«CnwiC buildings-
inspected Iff th»mptnbws.

sent us irTtliii. territory, TIRroducing
our self-heaWngp soldering nfrrn and
blowtorch; gpod, commission p«ld,
Behvtl Bales Co., 197 Market St,,
N*werk,N J. .

Ills
erence, Want nice plsc»
my for it, Address J, J |
"impendent, Woodbridg*.

10 RENT
nil furoiihrt apaii

[.- ii.ith, for rojyi ami
,\t[c or within a rail

| un givftjbod I'.-f-
% d will
F S., cart?

Men's Sport Shirl^jopMeY atUched
sjiiite, boya' "sport blo^ea: nt Chri*-

RF.CITALBYMISS
DIX«N'S PUPILS

TDetfupiWfcf'Miss'Busk* Hixon of
•j Main streeti gave a ]nano ie-

tiil last Saturday afternoon. About
venty. pupils, both boys uml ffirls,
ik part. Besides 1SJJS9 tin n-^wort
o duete, and a quartet. Altogether
I'IK were twenty-ftva numln-rs.
The bouse wm nrti^aall.v dwor-

•iteil with\ ilowws. The.mu^ii room
w«s tilled by friends anij, ri 'la'ue oj
tin- «mh*yo mustciana. ]«Ai'!i'r the

o'clock, '
served,

hwh^/endedillbo
je#ia<isj-*p4-i«aJt,

A s b u v y l'iii-k

the tram wil
at 10.30. Heturning,

Aiibury Park ut
7.36 P. M , in-riving at Woodbridge
at 8.80. Kni-e:: for the round trip are

fm1

in advaiu
Itohnrt A
noli W. S.hmlei
They alsu may
committee on

adults and- 76 eentK for
I u'kctH .may be obtained

from W. H. Vourhees,
lliniar,«Peter Greiner, Bar-

fruiu this
gtfction platform

before entiaining. •
Good wi'uthor has-been ordered,

excursion wjJH nui^rain or
ami a bang-up time ™^

Sir^vi Hate «t;Chrlsteffi!'7 WhiU Puck and Pl«nnel
v* i ... _ at Cltrlst^nfiPll'a.

The Scwuien and Sewaren Chapter
of the Itahwuy Hospital Auxiliary will
meet ut the home of Mrs. % t ^ .
Tombs on Monday efterWon, June
26 ut 2:,V0 oVUtli. This will be the
sewing meeting of the month. »The
hostess will .serve tea. Mrs. L. H.
Brown and Mi." I'nisy A. Rush were
the members appointed to visit the
hospital this month.

GYPSIES CALL ON v

POLICE TO COLLECT DEBT

MKTUCHKN, .lune 22- A band of
gypsies who have been camping1 fov

the lust week -li.il/ " i e Lincoln Iligh-

waj ui-ai Mfii'Ui ru.'.: eunie in Piick-

unl, Stutz and Hudson cars t.i police

)uadi| iuirturs Molulay night. A band

fmin Keahsbun^, Know'as the C'os-

tello hand toured over to AJenlo

Pai-k to collect ifif) it is .11. i tcd 'was

stol.'ii from them Th. -I. Im-im bared

at .Mviilo P a l i repiwted I lie l.nsttw

to .lie lveanshvt- |.olin- and 0*ficef

HiilJ: oi the Slate Police W88< OUt

uii-h v.-Hi'rain- i.ii- thi: un-cst uf t w o ,

lo in ih i i i i ' s w!i-( H i s <(l«i

t.-u the coal I nun one Cot

I $72 from his person. Tin

ai: iir wound iii> in a mix up be^i

.li.stico-Malloiy uf Metucli>-u.

O|liu«i'
in, the alfiilr w*s
niiirt, because
wete too conflicting.



BALLOON ASCENSION
AT

. SEWAREN BEACH
By Dnredevil

Prof. JOSEPH A. PARK
,(imniT(iW llt « * „ , ' M . a n d S m w i - y A f t e r n o o n

and E v e n i n g

—0

FIREWORKS
On Evening of JULlT 4 '

CAMDEN SLAYER
MUST 60 TO CHAIR

Errors and Appeals Court Up-
holds Conviction of Young,

Who KiUed Driver.

FRENCH CLAIM AFFIRMED
i

i L«hlgh Valley Railroad Lctei Appeal

on $122,000 L o u of Bentol and

' Quntotton by French in

Black Tom Bia«t.

Work's «afrf ObJ^st. ,
Th* r-hlrf object in work Is not to j '11

'"ll'i "' ""'"' , ; , r L tiw \n* of * «n* character H more credit j Tha
Mtllli'Mietll - I " l - . | . l e l l ! l \ <"•*"* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , , „ , m | 1 r , l n f , ,f ft | , r O » I f » M

!r" v l ce nrwldent »f ths1, ptrAm hu.tnew.Exchange. 1.1..

are oiiirtiiiiri." f" « | l "

th* iinrcliinc und stores sec- j T h , point.
'."ion' i,f the convention at th* Hotel, flei „ „„«,,, HiRrkstone, nrtv
T ™,more. Meeting of the varlou. » £ , , ^ . ^ n t . ^ h a t would

.ort'inni. will be 1.. i.l. | yon do If I "hoald l w « » « r _ _ Ho*

Utility Board D«nlM
(•,111,-n.m lii AtiM-ii." « m t y in «m-

encenf t h e . ' • '" nedueiit »t the
Ahgecon, where j

ed recently, In-1
ity Oommlstloa '
stnteroent deny

Mmtmln

Wetkly.

M Mr* BiarkKhiM. ab-
lly. - .American l*V*a

nwd croBRlm
•rftolM were

the Public
in issue a f«r

,', National Parks. ,

"'I! 1-r:!.^;.;^ V^itU^ciiH - , -
iHtrv "vi-t tlie telephone. " Y *

, , v l , r , d '• •"!'•<• "Wl'.nt •!••> you

' ,„ , mountain*, ' ^ n I"'-'1"" U < " " " 5 -

'Where do you buy those Shoes
.., bough, then, from ra«l«Gi.c«lone. oi. Fulton

J e t AH,, six months,ear they are sfinn good

" " - I ^ h l h a . ! known about him. I bought these

8hoes , 1 , w, ,r , and just look at them after being

w o r n o n l y t w o w f i ' k s . "

—0

PAOLO G1ACALONE
,44Fdu.«™. WOODBR1DCE. N. J.

rep-

" t

tlie ni'ivt-nieni
form a commit
•hi- suburbs in1

Mhenie wn» k

f e n r e d t u !"•••'•

The ri'prcf n
towns s»y ll | i l !

Mid land denli
nexatlnn he •><
in the Mil'iir'1-
point 10 the
Hleakley of '
the two nice'

CONSTIPATION „

Constipation and enstivem-?? are the ioreiunners of many
severe ailments. Laxatives and purgatives may bring ahrmt
bttter bowel movements, but do not remove the cause of the
condition, therefore they never cure it.

The cause '<mt.. un, the | hy^ic* are being increased and
changed, until the constant irritation causes piles, and the
further development n ?ults in «TI "incurable" disease, like dia-
betes and many others. Then a strict diet is prescribed, and the
patient dies of starvation.

That is the ''scientific" *ay . The chiropractic way is differ-
ent. ChiropTactic adjustment? remove the c t u u of Constipa-
tion or costivenesa, and nature herself hiinijs about regular
•movements. When that has been obtained, it indicates that all
organs aiTected are changed back into their proper condition,
and no severer ailment will develop.

Do Not Poitpnnt Consultation free Daily 10 to 12, 2 to 5,

. 6 to ('.and by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, Raritan Building
175 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth Artiboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

?•• •••*•

I FAMOUS READING
! ANTHRACITE COAL
1
 t and

I SANITARY ICE
• Full Weight __ Prompt Service

THEO7A.LEBER

Trenton. Coiivhtlt.n of (iullfnnl ('.
Young, of Hii.lil'uiilelil, fur the murder
of Hurry (lunvoort, \v;is upheld by the
court of errors »nd iippenl!), which mi-
nounced mnn' than n half-hundred
decisions In caws argued at the March
term The vote In the YounR case, wan
vniinliiiiiiiH, am) the opinion wns writ-

| ten hy Justice Itergen.
! Young WHS convicted of the murder

or Cnirwood In Delaware Township,
('•linden county, on July 23, 1021, and

( nfter shouting the crippled Jitney
driver, Young rohhed him and then

! drove off -with the niurxlerod man's
machine. He was sentenced by Justice t*en "dopted
Kntnenhnch to die in the electric chair «lupflt ftn<1 " s '
durln* the week hegUmlnc December! *« the Pit-nun in

I 18, hut the appeal stayed the execution. ( *•" resolution
VounK will he resentenred. j board'* inspect

Justice ftergen's opinion heM thnt n'ni in hi*
the confession made by Young to Pros-
ecutor Wolverton was involuntary and

iKsinn in evidence wag not lepal
error. The court overruled Other con-
tentions relative to the admission of . i r o S j ) e ( . | S

erroneous testimony. ;

Trtnton Verdict Uphtld
A verdict for $6,000 recovered hy

Mrs. Caroline Miitifin, ot Trenton,
ift Mrs. ElUubeth.Walker, also of
city, wns upheld. Mrs. Mnhiin

sued fur the deutli of her hnubftnd, who
WHS run down und killed hy an auto-
mobile nwntd by Mrs. Walker and
driven hy her son In Isw at the time of
the accident.

A Judgment entered lit the Atlantic
Circuit ln favor of the Aerla\ League
•J America ucnlnst thp Alroruft Fire-

proofing Corporiitinn was reversed.
The league gnve. uji neronautlc expoU- dt\tu of the
tloli, the tl.irii Pun Amerlctin aero-' the exUtlnj?
nuutlc In Atlantic City, from Mny 20 to
'M, 1020. I'tuler nn acreement, the de-
fendant It-used IT.0 «|imre feet <if space,

( whkli wns ldter liicrensed to 1,(100
square feet und fur which It Win
agreed to i>ny $1,000 instead of $300. |
Tlie additional opmv wns never used, i
hut Ihe Plreproofinn Company hnd palj
CTK. un.ler the written contract. The
I.illume was refused upon the theory
that itx representative was not niith'.i
lzeil to secure the additional simce.

French Claim It Affirmed
A venllet uf $122,5«V22, of wl.i.'..

$2'2,!>1H.S1 represented Interest, i.l'
talned In the Hudson circuit l.\ ill'1

R e p u b l i c of F r a n c e tn. ' i i l i is l t h e I . e l n t i .

i V a l l e y H i i i l r o n d ( ' o i n p a n y w : i s .it

i n r i t i e i l T h e u p p e n l of t h e K r i « I I .HI ' '

d o w i t h t h e l iws I n F n u i i e .if . : . r l '

c a r s of n « n - e \ | i l n s i M > >>en/n | n m l \\<i

j r u n c n t t u n , w h l c l i w e r e < t ; i m i l n u m 'I>•*

r a i l r o a d y a r d mi .1 nI> :m, l t t l l l . t h e d n ' ,

of t h e B l a c k T I M H ' ' \ | i l " ^ i o n . T h e j u r \

h e l d t l m t t h e n i i l r . i i n l w i t s n i - n H c e n i n

I t h e c u r e a n i l i•ti^tudv uf i h e n i i n e r l n l

I1 V e r d i c t s i i f i - ' r c j i i t n n ! f l . rC in r e e m

j e r e i l l iy H e n r y ' r n u h e \ uf H'.'4 Vo<e

' n v e n u e , S m i t h . i i , u i ^ - , a n d Il ls s u n .

i C o r n e l i u s T n n l i e j , i i ^ n l n s t h ' n i n k l l n

' W e b s t e r , nf ICIKI i i f H U u e , fo r p c i i n i i n i l

l n j i n i e s s i i s t i i i i i e i l hy t h e s o n w e r e at'

t i n n e d W h i l e e m p l o y e d u s ;t c a d d i i 1

e n t h e S o u t h l i n i n g ' K l e l d C l u h l i n k s

| i T ' H i h e y , w h u Is i l i i r l e e n y e n r s i , ld, sva-1

i,1 s t r i l ' k In t h e r i ^ h : e > e h y n b a l l d r i v e n

t i \ W e h s l e r . T h . • lu'iy s i i f f e rc i ) :ilmi"<i

t h e t o t u l l ov - n ( \ i^ i ' .n of t t i c I 've li

U I I S r o n l e n d e i l t h a t W e b s t e r f a i l e d t o

i u t i e r t h e c u * t " i i i ! H \ w u r i l i n g of " f o r e . '

o r , In f a c t , m i l o t h e r HI^IIMI h e i o i e

( M a r t i n i ; I d s | i lny

Tenant Suit Is Decided

I In holding ilnil Mill.m V. I'liniiipion.

I
ll ph. lo^riiiiher, was u yearly tenant

Illld c o u l d II"! b e e j e c t e d fl 'Ull [ l i e

pri>ni>'->"i ni \ u r t h I j i u r e i (incl Wui- l i

IsitMun s t n e l i i , l l r U U i ' t " i i . w i l h m i t I h r e e

• i n o i i t l i ^ ' n o t i c e t ' i \ . ' i i p r i c i r to . l a m i u r v

1 t h e C i i i a b e r l i i n d c i r c u i t w a s a l l i r i iu - i l

J
T'be p r i " e e i l l n ^ s ' . ve re s t a r t e d hy

C e o r t e a n d A l b e r t C I l a l e r | o e.K'cl

d o r s n i u i w e ' , , i
, i for addit ion"! protect ion ftt tin

"in1""?* state."-- "•'•' ^n"" ' 8 " ' ""
intnr'a deia.ied history which

slmws fkM there - b.-on so'ne M I -
fusion ot the A -n 'Tossing with

JOSEPH SEBOCK
HtHwira , Hou««fco1d Fnralih-

in|* and Gen«r«l MarckkBcKia
PAINTS P W . 40-W OILS

61 Eatlon A*«na*
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

JAMES A. EDGAR
Real Estate and General Insurance\

NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephones 4B2-W, 515-M

M PatTsoi, Street. NEW BRUNSWICK, H. J.

KUey appt-nren ,
binly inlopieil ii rpHdlutlon asking

addltUiriiil pinii n n nt Ahsecon ra-1
ther thun nt I'l.i-'nivllle, that RUey

this !•- iiitluii as having
i response to his re-

nt intended to refer
. • crowing, and that
i- ^o regiirdeC b j the j

i :iiid yvas referred to
n I-; the complaint o*

the crossing at l'l< :isantvllle.
Anntxaton Not Blp»

Mayorn iind r. i f sentnt ives of Cam-
ilen suburban t..«n» tire disturbed over

i attempt to make a
n They believe that
turted a month ago to

II «-aR Intended to get
i lie city, hut when the

'.••i.i opposition to the
. .lent that the leaders
1 "n subject.

1 es of the Ruburtins
.'l the real estate men

r- ire ln favw of an-
;•> I would licotn land
• :—me uf the mayors

• T 11nt City Solicitor'
•1. n wns secretary of

;:.:- liekl antHpreparetl
: - ' if each plncv and

'" ! ''..•lid.
if liloucester •'•'V
uf tlie euburtiH do

• part of Caiuden
be i)"tblnn nalned.

Heights said

Violin Instructor

Will call at Homes in
Metuchen, Friday and

Saturday

New Brunswick 790-R
Call between 6-7 P. M.

Bennett Photo Service
Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE STREET

New Bruntwick, N. J.

Mayor And''
paid that tlie , •
not wunt t" '••
l e c a u * ' there >
Mayor Mall.i-
that Wl per . '
district are ••
'I he people >•
I,i.ines, thvlr
,. ill tiu'.lt to Ih

the people of his
1 to annexation.
Ihe suburbs for
p.vernnient, and
point any attempt

Princeton Tutors Pemlon«d
I'he fourth ii:i\ "i l'rlnceton's one

.ndred and »e\eiii) liftti coninit'ncc-
• ai Indudt'.l the i hissday exercises,
• annual meet inn of the Board of
ni-teps, the Whig and Clio Hn

i m l meetings and the Rcphomo

,|..:|a>

pr.ne.

• ,i ' l l ^

,11 .•«

I li"I n

V.U.'i

'1 In

I , , i n

l \ l l " \

I>onrd of TrtiRtees adopted a
ovbllng a pension for inetnbiTM

university faculty after they
i. lied the i w of »llty-nve, but

ay cuntlnuv to teach until six
> if they so desire. One million

till he set aside to finance tin
i Tlmt snppleuientB the provl

(arnegle Foundation, n<.y?
l'rlnveton, but which I|<H->
any teachers who entered

-ion after Nowmbi-r IT

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading issued, and throuRh rates in effect between
New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mullory
Line.

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line>

Through Bills of Lading issued fn>m New Vork over the Lucken- '
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Cosft Port? tnd
Hawaiian Islands.

Frt'ijjht for New Brunswick received at Pipr 13. North River. New
York, until 5.00 V. M. Steamer leaves every week d.»v at 3.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

.f t i n

: H I

i . i \ i

1'•'!•"'

I WOODBR1DGE AVE.
Tel. 229-J

PORT READING

t I . . -

i.ii

no l i ' e
11 <plil t l

>e|itelul
|ii-es: i i i ' i i

i n - . • I , - . i i i . - i - .

lii'hl ih.it if

e l , i l l ' l

' I ' l l , - '

f l i

i Si

.BEST IN
QUALITY

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

of tli
iNlratlon, w
ventlon "I
soclathm
there are
freight nir
similar con
reinijred, h
rullniiulB I

I .will he putDeltveriei to

Woodbridge

LOWEST IN
PRICE Keasbey

WHOLESALE

that 'i:ite
h e i n i : t i . i i .

In Ma,\
served ui11"'

th
which he dlsvi^iif.l'
action wart started
Puniherliinil circuit
tenant held over h.v om-eni
iHiidlMi-d. tlieresulUiiil tenmn >
from month to month, •'»' «
j., . , , , - I., year, und cOUlOnly I
,,,,led "ii notice tfiven (ifTtliree
notice prior to January 1.

Could Employ Thoutandt
:;tm.iHn) to 4U0.OU0 no'ii

llie rulll'oads I" re
iii-cnnllng to H

,,r Washington, limn
,i-l in of equipment
,,ie- Itiiilrouil Adiuln
s niteinllne til"1 •'""

i.MII Hallway A*
V i i i i i i i i M i l d

. .ITIII i "imd order"

ll.L's loii*(itlves in
l|t|i|>!lli*nt, it

etiiil.le the
,-ei tlie deniaiida wltlfh

them when the "'"Oal

,„.,„-» elected Matthew ».
, ;,n attorney of N>« \ork

,„. trustee to succeed the late
,,,l,,r Prof. William l- i l l b>'
',, , erenK»fil«B Of tttc f neolty-
.,,; i,y the board.

An Allege* I ' 1 * P l o t

„ M,,rc«llU» H. Thompson. ,
dent awl active head of the

! , , „ , , Company of New ^" r k '
,„ mJU-ted by the Federal
I,,,, here on a churue of con-

,\\u\> arms to Irt-land in vlo-
, ,|,e neutrality law*. An"

... (,f t!,o Indictment *a»
,'v'A>Hl»t«nt United State . HIB-
,,.,rnev Thomas V. Arrowsinltli,
', ,|,,,rge of ffie case before the

,, I ••.leiitu ulso have been returned
•„.. , h , Auto-Ordnani'e Company :

,„ ,,il,er IndlvWuulH on the
, „ . , „ , , • , , t ue imUctiuent* l..'i.»K the

V , : , . seizure »t Hol...uen Hut

. l e (^»Hif»' jD" l re" !"
, - M Side, in tll« coal l>™^'* ( l f

, ; „ , „ . , £Ouna459 ..m-lilne KUIU. .
, , u l W ew alleged to have been
' „ ; . , , for use by to Sl.m rein in

n u d e I "

; . | Ml

I,.. I, i

r u n . I •!

,her IndivldurtlH indicted are.

. l S Lawrence
: ,,uve paid for t h y l i l l ^ "

U l l l , , , , brother, rred W
..sKdft.rd DeUi-y.BUeBe.lt

,,, implicated in the purcliase
,.iu believed to be m Ireland

SAFETY FIRST
4

In India, uya a bu»inc»« man who hat just been there, to Mad

money aafely from place to place they cut the bank notes in

half, sending one half one day and the other later. .Each half,

of course, is worthless without the other, bearing the same nunv

her—so this plan discourages thievery.

A pair of scissors may satisfy the people of India. Here they

want a check book, which insure* a receipt and record as well

as convenience and safety.

National Bank of New Jersey

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J .

i\f

,,rdLT tor the - , -
.a i . e Company; Irunk J

secretary of the Auto-ord-
„;,.,.„„; Frank B. Ocliseii
N.'W York und WttRhl"-i' u,

,„ phicine Uie^rst ordvr for
I,., tuns with the Orduun.-e

i,,i,n cuttmne, a trucKin.iu
\ ,U alleged,to have cutnl

,,,,m the American K s ^
,„ Ne«- Tort to hi" "I"''"

from

„• ,,,-,,^..y; whow: «r*t >;•""••
,, ,„ the fedeful authorllies,

l , i n e carte'd the .««»»<'•»'
,,„„,•, rt^houw to tut

ist Side. Al l

I mil HilCtl.

CITY HOLDING CO., lfcc.
BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS

on ;
U»

R. F, D. B 2
Plainfield, N. *.

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind ^
"Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

I right. . f

3 — f guarantee my customers prompt service, expert
I supervision, right prices. , ', ,.' A •«
3 The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
1 six-ton trucks. ; .

Special facilities for extra Uavy ttggmg, fcmp!
Sackii Tanks, Towers, etc.

CONRAD SBBQLT,
^ " 1 6 4 8 RICHMOND -STREET

Telephone (419 N«w BwnMW**,, -„



FIT IN MANY BACKGROUNDS
to,,Hiiini»HHUi» iininniiiHHiiiH"" ni " " " " « « " " "
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10
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MORE ABOUT VACUUM
TUBE AS A DETECTOR

How a "Three-Electrode" Is Con-
nected in a Simple Radio

Receiving Circuit.
Obviously working Fhe tutm itt a

point on HIP upper b«nd of knee of
the chnrni"t<»rlsile. curve would procure
HIP nninp symmetrical elinnges In the
plntc circuit by symmetrical change*
In the grid potential aft It will If the
tuh« IK worked »t the lower end of

circuit
i i i n i r s l i i i u flu

IK ith IfK pool-

BILL PROVIDES FOR
TFCHNICAL MINDS

TO DRAFT TARIFF

|liitlMiti.'ll IR COIIIII
,iu. slit- Ibrouub tin- pining to the
,,l,,tl. Tbe fllainent I" li*«nt.-rl to tlw
rcinlr np-nilure by the buttery
•A" The Incoming radio frequency

nient throurf) the C" b o t t W By
connrrrW the nepi'lv* Hide of th*
filament to the midpoint of the C
better, a twelve potential oan im
n(,p||«i (a- (teMRrl'l by « * f t a " < * T
slider on the -"C" > " " J potentlome-

movln* the i f y * on th.. «C

Ii. , —
UHOri to rtttt * •">"'
mim tube to functlor

M.|wtrod« TK-
us n detector.

litical Question

i, Juni- .;:l,---Hfnator Jo-
•i-jiii .,. . ,. ..nph.iN'i'ii of New Jer-
sey, a member of ih»- Senate Finance
Committee, Wednesday opposed th*
present tnriff nwK;nn system of both
Republican? and Democrat*, ns "il-
lexical nnd unscientific," and offered
all amendment providing machinery

a scientific tnriff based on the

making that would have for It* batii

the protection of wages.
"Fact* up which to ba?e equitable

tantls, wbc-ther they are protective hi
t for providing rev-

d

1 am

wflS
thi*
the govf rntrflmt. on
he gr«t ertrtmmk1

q of tarfff impost̂  ihoulil b«
handled by an expert ntid expericMlK!

agency, «nd fiot by nfi#n
th h

b j p p
tb« theory
qncstlcfl

d

who have not the time nor the lecfi-
nical knowledge to determine the 'ifj
fact» necessary to arrive at the tariff J|J
rates necewary to properly proWt '^i

Ell, ji , -v .~ . .

diKere-nees het%M% conversion coat?
in tlrs country and abroad.

• Under the.termfof the a"icvdment
Ihr tariff cornmi«ion would be cn-j
nipred to ten member*, with salaries'

$12.(i00 each, <\nd life tenures bf
Not later than December I,

the eomHuwiun i» ^rdered to
IK-'S the result* of in-
i (iiiiversion cost dif-

chnracter or lire for providing rev-1 "'""•"' •--— * - . . .

enue, must he ohtalnr-d hy trained ex-1 agriculture, Ulx.i and industry.

pelt?, 1 have no desire to criticize I ' ''
the present tnrirT commission, nor the'
nhility of the gentlemen composing

With its present faclities and
limited power granted it. it hnn done
PII optionally Well dtirinr one of the

•hnotic petiodR iii n. Initrial hi?
toiy. But the present t ..mniission tr
number of personnel ami in the powi-i

iven if of only Investigation .mile-

PLANS TO n a n
MOSQUITOES

START WORK TO ABOLISH
BREEDING PLACES

jrivi-n if of only ln»WK
tin- l:iw, 15 inadequate and fulls fm
short in usefulness and effectivrne^

f h i f

to

.. .... .iirency for the information r
guidance of Congress in the i • •*
nient of an equitable and wiiit1

Iff.
'Our nnni.nl industrial output n

averages sixty-five billions of doll
nnd is increasing each year. Ne
before in all time hns any nni

,., „„ ,l

tariff

the i'
The amendment

i f ?!,000,000 to
uled duties of the

•it's iwldrew

THK I'blc inmll lint arrives early
anil bus iminy ilpvotecu—mldsum

wer brings ImtH with generous brims
thnl compel our mlnrutlon, but be-
tween them ntnnil huts tbut strlki- a
happy medium. They go hand In hand
with summer the length of UH Journey,
#nrt nilrnin reflect them morp often
than fallti to the lot of these (itnnll or
tarn- rivals; for they ar» the becom-
ing anil uneful trimmed ham that are

Hi 1ft w '11 ' >i»>ny buck-
to i |a

m
thM-l

notWt
Kour li:Us of thiSrhanirter, us shown

, Indicate simwthlnK of the (livers
lly t<> he found among tliem. The
grmip lewis or? wltli a .ibupe of blue
llsere faced wltli blue crepe mid ver
•Imply trimmed wltli u sash of

^

a baiiiUoine oriiament
to be nlmple for .It la tl
most In mini: llncv N• n

lire l\a

Electrical Contractor

/

r F . W. HUFF
Radio Supplies

Wiring—Fixtures—Lamps

Cor^T. B. Av. & H.nl.j Si.

T.I « 7 WOODBRIDGE

k n e e of the curve. However, the «1
ternatlng current wpltal i<> th- grid
would now produce a Inr*- d-reuso
nnd a itnnll Increase of the plme cur
rent, the reverb nf thai »!...«» n
Fig ». The objection to working tin

rind* of heads nnd a little orname..«. , , ( ] b e o n the upper bend " f " " " ' " ' "",
china Its shape suggest* the poke e , 8 that when no potentbl I.

I T J i U »uHed to youthful ; a p p l l p r t t 0 the grid a relmlvily , . ,W

faces. Next U a hut made of another _____
millinery t a b * with an od<sash and

ends uf crepe. Little pearly

hebra- it at the loft la a fabric hat of
material trimmed with two

a —•-'

H
K rchows h o W a

I.Mi.er .mil ft arid leak (
„„, ,,MMI Hi conjunction with a three

,,.„„,„ vucHum tube so that It will
uiicUiKi as n detector In a radio re-

lvlns: circuit. . ,
•n,,, prifl condenser Is connected In

,.rl,-. with I he Krld of the tnhe anil
|,,,,lt,,l hy the grid leak rwlrtance.

and to re
,f duty necessary,
iroviden a fund
,ury out the vxten
itnmission.
Senator Fi'*lii)|thiiyseii's

;iKing the iimelidiiu-nt «nd anspilint

'I 'Ttit systems of tariff making fol

'KUK, in pa r t :
l'hi- tnvilf bill now under cotisid-

. '.lion i* not a scien'i!!.1 ine'.isurt-. I

t,.\ Ibn ;ilthovi(rb 1 diil iv.y share a* n
'ii-'iiliei "f the Finance ( 'ommittev in
in iuitr i1. 1 hold that it is not sci

•' li.'.-aiisc of the pystem on which
.1. This s.VH'eni is not the

before in all time hns any
even approached this marvelous rec

O f e i g n trade which is nbord. Our foreign trade, which is nb- '" '"
solutely essential for the continued ' " i l ' ! ' ; K ( M t

prosperity of the country, and an out-'
iet tW our surplus product,
ten pef cent of o,;i' tjtal an

,,.,5, Survey Shows Many
,l 1 Muit Be Cleaned Up Here

WOODBKIU'IK, ,'une 28.—As in
former year- in-.--. |i:iloi>s are pTe^a-
• nt here aril me causing great dia-
"inforf: to ihc n-iilerits. Where d<»
t'c-io innsipiitoc^ vt*mi> from? It i»

, ibi- generally accepted opinion that
Wdodbridgi' Is ii,fisted by mosquitiow

bred nn lie suit meadovrf I j -
nnl

, g
annual out

pr duct
I.I. Th y
nf elthci the Republican

I i h *

pi'tl and the future of this i ecessary
iiV,n*c of our national I.jsir.-.;::- ..„.;•.-
, ..it in ii d( pende in a targe ntoasure on
tl.i' equity and thoroti L ~r tV i-

tin iff mtasuro enacted
TcrifF and PoKtlci

"It bus been said cynically that the
l.iriff cannot be taken out of politics.
It is probable that the theory of whai

•.-.vit...U'.i proper tarilV levies will al-

p
It is the on* conn-

way

i:..li.i proper tar
remain a political question! just

tt f dis

sen shells are set about the upturned
portion of the brim. This hat has the
lines that matronly wearers like. '

The- fluwpT-trUjiitipil hat with round
crown that bells and tint brim Is R
Krtwit favorite In many braids. It Is
shown with a snnli of iileot-edKeil rib-
bon thnt Is arrnnKcil I" f"Ur loop*, the
two l.uiKvr often - II|>i>H>K through «
slash In tin1 brim

.NDREW KEYES]
fumllarr and Piano* HOT«4

T R O O K t N O
OP ALL. KINDS

•Woodbrtdft N«« J«

We pay $ai>.H0 weekly full time

, . i c . a n h o u r s p i i i e ' l i n e s i ' l l i r . g

i-ry g ,;<ranteed wear four months o
replaceil free. !!('• styles. Free sai:
plt-H tu workers. SsiViry or ^O1", cori
iniKi-iiin. Good hosiery is an ahsotuli
nrce-'xity, you c.tn sell it easily. F.x
petittice unnecessary. Eagle Kni*
ting Milln, Darby, Pa.

THE WOODBRIDGE
CONFECTIONERY
Cor. School and Jamea Sts.

Try One of Our
Strawberry Sundaet

Made With Fresh Fruit
Try One of Our
Sundae Specials

We handle Tier's Bread
Every Sunday

Deliveries Chfevjtuily Muiie.

O e ' i o c r ,1 ic |I!I i'+ u " i .

of |>H',I conditions .
•iiidinn "f f ads was not regarded nsi

HI essential m tin itT-tnak'UK. My

:ii|i"])o^i. is by ati amendment to the

peixlinK nulls.ire lo remedy the de-

l" i t s of that system, nil'! 'I ' tonipt to

-et up machinery looking to the t-n

.ii 'inenl m the future of scientific

larilf schedule
"The public is tbon>uKhly

current would flow m the i>!ate cir-
cuit and rapidly exhunst tbe "H" bnt-

Should the tube, by mean* of ttlP
potential applied to the RVIII. he made
to operate at a point mi tin- charae-
terlstle curve nildwin between the up-
par and lower beiuls that Is, on the
straight part of the curve, symmetri-
cal variations In the urid potential
would cuuse symmetrical change In the

rbe

will ti
colb',-1
tn th
charm'

ill i-ondenser will allow alter-
current to flou to tbe grid but
t allow any rlnirp' that mlgln
on the xrlil i" tlnw through It

filament. Tin- only way H
ih.it inik.'bi cnlb-rt on the

wake to the abuses of this system 0
tnriff making mid to the necessity for
efoi ni. and this nwak'-nintf shoulo be

:i warning to nil of us to take the
,;iriff out of politics by providing leg
:<l,ition setting up the muchinery fm
i scientific system of levying tarilT
Itities, for which |>ui'p<ise this amend-
ment is offered.

offering this amendment I am

rullert on th R

rnuiii ti.iw t(i !i-,i> tlhunent would be
thrmich the Uluh re«l*tiuice of about
!yni,t»»i tn 'J.IHKI.KHI nhins and would al-
low tin. r i l ing' nn the grid to leak
off »li in I y

In offering this amendment
iot apologizing for the present tariff, . -

, ,,. L we arc considering, ami b.ll the Finance (ommiUee leli d
, , „ „ ! „ , , ! in drafting. To my up.,., the best information obumab e.
,; ,, i ,. a, good ii measure us could Our opponents h«ve aecur-d ««ul.t
, r , , , u , e d .iidcr tlic circumstance,, information from other wuri*. cu,
., ,| H'shouUl be passed „ , » i r H , « Wer-d equally reluilHe y e ^ « J

* . .„„ , K, , . I . ' . . . , r , , , , i n .on bv b o t h Rides a i e ho n u

To sunie extent this is true a« th#«*
ircus have not bci'n completely ditChi"
••d t« date nv. ii•.% i0 tbe limited fund»
.hnl the Miildbsex ('.Dimly Motqaito
F.xterminalii-n Ciuiiiiiii*sion has bad ,
i t its disposal.

i cnuc ... „ "•"_ , During the naM winter plans w e n
quity and thoroughneSB of •hi- , , , , , , ' " , !. , i formulated u.ul funds appropnatoa

iy tho Bonn! oi i upholders to com-
•Icte the dniinsK' "t the salt nuirshei .

.n and uhout WooJln-idge during the
vireeent yeajr. Tin1 i ompletion of tUi
clri-iiwge, howcv.i, will not fr««
Woodbridge of m squitoes unless lo-
cal conditions are remedied. A SUjt̂ -
crticial survey of the town which haa
been just completed, hais revealed tn-
iiuinerable breeding areas which if al '
lowed to remain would supply the
town most bountifully with the pest.

; Kuin-liarrelsi, tuba, cisterns! ceispoola,
,>ik ilrains, roof gutters, can dump*,
n {act any receptacle that-Will hold
water for nt least six or eight dayi

i"'. " " ' _ and is improperly maintained, Can la-
•d them Jiinunrv », l!)22. Tht . . v • i \t. i

. . l iiibate. enougti moai|iutoes in that pe-
riod to supply not only the owner of
•he nuisance, but bib neighbors at

I well. Woodbridge does not diffen
' from any other locality and i« wall

•uipplied with these small potential
breeding areas and unless cared for

! by the individual citizens, the Wood-
; nidge meadow drainage will be of Ht-
i tie avail.

In addition to the rain barrel, tub,
etc., there ate several brooks that
wend through the town, mostly by
underground passage. One of these
:.r inks in particular is obnoxious and
a menace to the town as far as mos-

hreedini; it concerned, besides

on'conn-1 a s ,jt ha., nhvuys been it mutter of dif-
ft scion'ilk 11K|te between euuiomists. But tho!

indhod of finding out the facts in,';
ivhich t<i anseas tariffs IF certainly noi

political muttei', any more than th.
nt-thod of adding, subliiuting, oi

multiplying is a political matter.
"The Finance Committee Com-

menced it sheiiiing* of the pending
tariff bill on July 2">, 11)21, and con

plek-u .
sum of all the testimony given befor
•.I'.t committee, if boiled down to thc|
actual facts necessary to construct',
rates, would not have filled more thai,
100 pages of competent testimony,
instead of more than 3,000. No om
run wade through this gigantic mass
of information without confusion or
be sure of bin concluHion because of
the technical nature of the subjects.

"Vet in the preparation of thi.

UGHT WIRE
pluK apart" and "'mlnu the lower half

consideration

possible in order to remove from busi- ,-,!,,d upon by both sides ,ue so dif-, ^ a n ^ ^ ^ b r o o " k ~ ^
'" • fc^m l h ' ^ th '1" i!i 'looW t h l < l W 1 1 M, m - , l lo is known as Hoard's Broufc.

upon theuccunicy of ullof then. II: n i j s h i. ( ) | | k .f p j p e ( , p r a c t i c a l l y

ihroughout the town until it reaches
lluhway avenue. From this point to

ness the uncertainty that now exists,
"llul neither this tariff nienxurc

nor liny tari.'l measure thut has ever
ssed or t-vi-r will be passed can
|uat>' to the nec<is of the coun-
long us we continue our pres-

Thli for Badla llgbt

O B GOL.DBKKCKK- BANKER

| From

EUROPE
•SOUTH AMERICA

kASIA
'AFRICA

AUSTRALIA

\.V1 S I M l .
WASHINGTON

FOLLOW THE CROWD
Are you aware of the fact that you can buy

Radio Supplies at Jack Stern'i fur less than a:iy wh'jve

else.
The same applies to Baseball and other Sporting

Goods.
The (tore in the Pott Office Building,

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone 226

Since the announcement that the
rmrean of standards of tho depart-
ment of commerce had perfected a
method of employing electric light
wires In place of aerials, considerable

, experimenting has hetti il<m» liy varl-
J ous amateurs, some of whom have had

':ui>d luck while5 others succeeded
only In blowing u lur^u niiniher of

fines.
Knglneers of an eastern electric light

company" have "offered On? (ullawlng
siiKgestlona to anmteurs.

"First—Successful results have been
obtained so far only with audlon hulb
sets. Crystal gets receive the slgnuls,
but lor some reusoii they ur« very
wi-uk nnd Indistinct.

"Second—No set Hhoiild be used on
UiH system without ulr or oil flllnl
'•otidenserH. placed In series with either
Hie alitennii circuit or the ground
circuit—preferably In the antenna
• • I r e t i l t .

"Third—K fuse not heavier than
II, bait ampere.' should he used in

-rru's »iul Juist rtbeud of tbe aulunna
. t.;iuei'tion.

•iii-tli— An oriMuary separate de-
nm-iit plux—1 «-.. one with two

connecting the two sepawte
.••; of tbe plug—Is used. Only one

i» run from this plug, the other
I : x -..TI-W left undisturbed. Tills
I,, roii'lucior wire should be long
u-|. to rt-in'M from a handy electric
it •i,iiil,ci to the table where tbe

ii-iil Is l-)c«ted ami ahoukl
u- fust- mantloiied above

•si- nn e\ti-rniilly conuected con
.li-nsir Is used, tho circuit Should be
run ironi the fuse to the condenser
innl from the condenser to the anten
nn binding p.'Sl of tbe receiving set.

"In *eis where tho condenser Is
built into the instrument the counec-
•i ••• fiiini the fuse Is run directly to

same

•t lie brought directly Into
contiict Him tin- ground connection.
or fuses win be blown In the house
plrcu,' innl the whole bouse left with

IH'I'II

be II

try

nit of preparing tnriff meas-

' F i ' ^ • • • •

of them, prisonU*<i in a shurt ami
concise form hy n body delegated to ^^"^ i t " Jo ins ' the" Woodbridge sew-concise form by n body g
collect them, such a coudilion would

out IUI'<
careful f
selves 11'
wire ami
order to

( ,ra ghould also be
making contact them-
uiib the electric light

,,,,,i at the some time, tn
i iiiin-k."

of p r e p a g
This applies equally to Repuli
innl Democrats, nnd we nil

it Whether the tariff tu be
.'. nit en is one for revenue only or for
protection, the facts on which the
duties arc lc\ie.il are the same. And

know

It is a cuimpilu-

not exist.
Tariff Analyiii

''A careful analysis of the cost of
manufacture reveals its (the tariff's)
.jross intidequacius, so far as the ade
nuate protection of the labor involved
'- concern Mi. In fixing tariff rates

10 JU1

on total manufacturing costs, n
what is thnt system. It is a cumpnu-inn loun nunm« ^
linn of the statements of tnaiuifac- count is take.ll of the percentage of
Tiir.-rs. importers, merchants and far- labor and material that enters into the

nf inconclusive data col- finished article.
overnment agencies made- "A brief example will illustrat

Mrs! national radio com-
,, ,,1011 mi the Great Ukes
,,'., ,.,„!>• instftUea. Other'
,„ niii shortly be In serv-
!,,.,, ih.' -graveyard" of the

HIII have lost lt» terror»,
, , |;,nneil that John Uayen
,,,,,,,1. .ir nnd Dr. B. L-
-..,. K.IV, invented an

;m-rs ; u" !

lec lvd l-y

, ; u a l c ! \ t1'

t'uni;-- "i '

In I'.l.

i th

,„.,„ either with ,umcienti,ffMt of the difference between the
, - r authority total cost of manufacture and o.r>-

Z r ! n t ^ of the version cost, a, a basis f,,r rate .nak-
U U ' | , , K . Let us MBume that the nist of

;I .M , . . . . the result of :.;>[iroxi-

mat"Mi and by reasun of the. fact that

;!.(• rate.- have been fixed by s ta tute

may •JU

-l,in

1I1S" " " , , „ ,!,

According to Buyera1 Specification.

Four hoiues now being erected ami more, to follow

o n Dunham'. Estate,, Woodbridge av,«ue. easj of

White Church, Piscatawuytown.

utiventlonal overhead

plug Into

no

t U Q

ure received
attachment

, system Is based
,if producing chur-

u . s to which only
,-,(i:iiil>ed receivers

lluover'a force of
nmy tuke tbe form

^o\t-i-mn«Dt detect
. iv here aerial com-

' s , . , , .,,ii.I I"1 urrunged so us
j 'Tlrte. i u... dlrucUuu
.,,[,•!, ,„,,-i.n.ilons come. By a

,, ,, i IJS. the government
""„•;„' , , , , ; . s t the violating

, , , ; , • , iv . -1 ' i ' « . » o t i f l e d a m i

, ^,,,,,-, ,i trouble stopped.
' V ' H 'ii.. i"lia lu.England are
' ! , , h.nil time with their

' 7 'C . ....iiiiu to a report from
"',;.,:,„•, ,,,,,-e a n only 8,000
/nib,,! i/.cd uiniiieur operators In

1
 hi, en,,.,! Mnmlom. The Lon-

, , , ,1 , M.ill states that the
,,' ,,„- the art's tardy

'''.''"',", i- ibe fact that "ham-
h ' | U i . ,,,,1 senseless restrlc-
'.r,,,/ l ; i mis country prevent
. , r , . | .~ niiiiiteurs from getting
"!';,'„,,. n.o »ia fogiea of the

r'nn .iii'i navy air forces are
1'Ir.1'i,i'..i ii"1 umateurB and use
',',„.'„ mibwiiue tn haying the

H i s , , ,h , , ..uiliorltlea Impose Ii"
'"'•'' ii, iind vexatious res tn
, limit tne Held."

ha\c buen inflexible. Therefort'
rate improperly fixed has not'
subject to change or revision be-'

i' no ifnvern.nttit £-gency hts the
power to revise by amendment. Any
injustice caused by too high or loo

ii i.ite must, necessarily, rest im-
posed oh imlustiY. until a new tariff
bill i- written.

"Si/ li-r.g us it was not an impor-
tant mutter how we determined the
HI-is of value of which to fi\ UirinV

h.i.K us we fixed them hi|;h onoii|:h
... protect infant industries, ih.s ss.-
;. in worked very well, liul 1
bits p?issed. We have enteud
. i n e r a o f i n U ' i i M ' i i i l e v i , . i ' i . i -.

trial

raw materiul to
pound. In the United Suit

•ents
it costs

t dav
,.« in

1 1 1 L s i th

ami

i , it \ i niu>L

11

;;.- L-.U-I'L ami II

arrived at shou
eo f l u t u |u,i '.\

bias.
. uuilf duties must he
high tu prevent a Hon.I

,,L a coat lower thaji the >

sulli-
if im-

:„• domestic raanufuciui

.1 not be so high as to .

i ..ml embargo inj.iii.--i

eost Of
••,, hut it

et us an

n e and

•10 cents to convert thi-

into an article nf
foreign country tin- e.ist of convert-

ing this same l".v- mhlellal into thi
cllllle ill t i d e Is b.ll l]0 . e n t s . W e hlivi

t h e n a i o t a ) < " - t i n ' l i i 1 l T n i t e d S t a l e

of I'D c e n t s -IIHI in I he f o r e i g n cion

lyy of III CI.I .I- . To e q u a l i s e Ihi :.

0 | n i ei nt m i e of d u t y is n e c e s s a r j

s- .l--v I i l l . ; , , let US s u p p o s e the

iot , ! ' ih. i a ^ i im te r i a l in b o i h i n u n -

r . . - ill I .JII in in e e n l s whi l i 1 t l " ' con-

t-1 .-ion , os l s r e m a i n t h e s ; ime. W e

i.en l i m e a t o t a l cos t in t h e U n i t e d

- t i i ' . i s of M) c e n t s a n d a t u t a l c o s t in

he foreign country of 110 cents; to
•.I'laiuc these costs a rate of 66 2-3
in. r cent is necessary. Next, let US as-
s:imt that the raw materiul eost again
lluctuutus and it becomes 30 cents per
jmunil in both countries while the con
viM'ioii cost remains constant. To
equalize the 70 cent cost in tho lint
eil States and the SO cent cost in the

j icivign country will require a duly of
'40 per centum ud valorem. If we

lad determined our rule of duty sole
y upon the conversion costs we wuulii

agr outlel on the salt meadow it is
choked with refuse and filled with

saiul.
At the request' of Mrs. Ernest

Boynton of Rahway avenue, who is a
member of the Middlesex County

I M<i»quito F.xtermination Commission,
a survey waa made of this and other
brook systems in th* totfn by the
field agents of the Mosquito Commis-
sion. ^

' Aij the brook outlets into Wood-
hndgi- Creek mid the worst blockage
is encountered on the salt marsh, sec-

ition, the Middle-sex County Mosquito
Extermination Commission has con-
sented to rcgr.-idi- the brook, on-th«
meadow us far inland as the culvert,
on Railway avenue. This work will

Monday, June 19th.raw m a t e r i a l i h e s t u , - t ed on M o n — . .
I,HI.4-I-L *;, b u t - iii ̂ ; | ) o l l j t , , imip le t ion l a b o r g a n g s wi l l

I ' I Mill =.•.«„.„„ . . . . . . .

. e - t v a i n o d flow of or,i fiiivijrn U' iu le

th of exports agd of that, tile

have impose
onver
d u s|.ecitic rale of "21)

in- emii.ojL-u lu complete the drain-
,ne sy>iemsuii the entire Woodbridge

i[ie:iiluw.
M i s. Krnest Boynton together witb

V Lewis Potter, who is also ft mem-
,-r of the Middlesex County Mos-
o.iti, Kxcvmlnation Commission, .ire
nking great interest in the work in

"hii luc;ili> mid will be glad to ve-
.:eive ativ .:i.iii|)lainU as to
breeding iiioiiquitoes.

>. B. BREWSTEI
Dealer la

i t UH'Il, MtAL, FEED, BRAN.
l.ilAIN, itAI.El) HAY

AM) STRAW

MAIN STREET

Woodbridge, N. J.

|Ad]olnlng P. R. R. T«l

nave M-II'^MV.. « ,

cents upon tht; ntliele and the differ-
'•' '""•.. I,,.,.ii eipjalized in

p
ence Would have been e
each of the abuve cases; our rale
would have been constant.

"Thi- amendment leaves all tb de

If it is RADIO APPARATUS

- , HE H P IT

Uiftffltioii
is generally ngn'i1

purpose of a pro'.
• proteL-tjpn of ll•'

scale. The Ai
per unit is the I

world, nnd it is this w
mutes a protective l i l

necesi-iai-y in this coun
[-• the element in the •

iun mid conversion th..t nuike.s our

.-dive Ui
- American
iiain wage
htsi '" t h"

f #olutel>
. bucayse it

• i l .

more l"" l l l J c e

tail, nil of the study and the uniluii-
the interested partis:, to '»!

ental agency, which inlonr
, of the'rate which should be

upon a principle laid <l»w»
-less and thebatis of anivii'K
-mm. U the tariff muclun. i>
,ated through this amendni.-i.:

let us rise above
idy und do some

..instructive hy enuc-ti
,ut mukintt it : ' l'̂ ''fv tu

hy I
at tl
h o w i l .

iB I I I" '

p i n ii -.i .
it

lon,.nut UUikng i j
ilie welfare not only of th
iiH tind th» mdiii.tMes.bwL

'or the coiisunjeis—tunl th«
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F. P. A., who cnndiirfs thp Con

rung Tower in II.i- World ( N P W York I.

thought up n jnk">. Hi1 printed it in

his column, mid lived, (lore it is:
'llnvp vmi wen Thenphm

TOWNS
IN

SHERIFF'S SALE /
,'( KNY OF NEW JRR8ET—
m Thi' Service Corporatlnn,

ta the pl»e« of bjfftHrflnf. < -
Decree amounting to appro**

u s :

Bool:

?"

Bout;
snw."

you

"Theophilus who1!"
"Theophilus show 1

(Continued, frnm last, week.)
CHAPTER IX.

First Tavern in Woc.dhridRe—More

ttont Affl-

New York ha» a romtftttW* now to
welcome stranger* and show them thi
town. My, how timts have changed.
In the good old days they used U-

Editor
County Editor

Kni-oriMi «> -• matter Mnrch M, 1919 at the ISost Office

at Woodbridge, N. J., under

MOVIES AND PARTISAN PROPAGANDA
The Pathe films have gone into the par ty propaganda busi ! l n , l l I e *"" - - ' - -•-•-

1 • •' -rs cartoons demoted to mis rep resen t s - l w e k o m e *£a.n«e™- b l l t t h c y *hftWe<l

the Republican party.
the country cartoons asserting

Moore and Dennis—The Shfriffaliy

,1.
dofomlnnf.
mnrtfrair-'l

' ' •

or, .Ir.,
Ka. for

ct R1»J
wile of!

privilcfTPfl, hereditament*

liri'miK**

f
doted May

ppurtennm-M
in any

THOMAS I. HANSON.
S25.O2
f,-!fi,2S,30,7-7

Israel Thorrmlt

We continue

for tho Corporatio

-First Sidewalk.
history of the Town Meeting, beirlnnin* with that of

An election wnS,held, M U « » 1 . for the cho.ee of office-
Snmucl Dennis and Samuel Moo

...pular men in thr township. The latter was a r

•lanuary 1st, 1683. An election wa^held, as usual, tor the choic
for tho Corporation Snmucl Dennis and Samuel Moore were, just at thi*

i Ti u t t r was & remark-emark

exh ) h c m g b T , r t ;

udded to th
tempting to arouse so
a protective tariff l>3

' otni

man in the
For many

reacr has already discovered. Perhaps he
, , v , , , c better known than he, nor one more imnllntly

he had held son* of the most < — ™ » m-sit , .^

DRKI) AN 11 TWKNTY-1
or two o'clock, daylight navinR time
In the afternoon of said- day a' •1"
Sheriff's Office in the City Of
Mrunnvick, N. .T.

All that truck or parcel of land
' -*•-- particularly

County of Middlesex and
New Jersey.

t i>

thereunto helongini <tf

Solicitor.

point distant fifty

Knicker:
Rocker:

:iny.'\

You make me tired."
Well, you don't, rest me

X
those

A hachelor girl is one who has nev-
er ln'cn innrricd. An old m*id is one
who lias ni'ver l>i'fn married nor any-
thing

tariff law is
article is

, „ ,_ »ny is at-
Republican party and

increased tariff rates on
an increase in the pflce of

to the ultimate consumer.
Senate Republicans have-collected itome two hundred im-

ported articles offered lor Bale in American retail houses, with
the original invoices showing tha t the American consumer i;< iii-re's a cute little p<
paying a profit of from 200 to 5,000 per cent on this stuff bought n..t mlv.se its use a t y s
abroad tit prices below American cost of production. Thr
American consumer has not been given the advantage- of the
paving. Tho American treasury loses the amount of the tariff,
hut the buyer of Hliete articles gets no benefit of the reduction,
fill of which is absorbed by the importers and distributive

agencies.
"-' : « « . . » « V i n n m ^ u s i i i j ; I 1 , * ; l i e films s h o u l d

Mi-

cies.
Patrons of moving picture h

hibit inM the

.lh
'>f their business

fprotest to exhibitors agaiitM the prostitution oi men ,,^.n^.,
to the selfish ends of the foes of pmU-i-lion. The readiness of a
great film distributing house to lend ii-rlf to such propaganda
strengthens the Bentimeiit in behalf " ' •' ; -
tures public Utilities and putting Hum wimin B U I U B «
mental control. When the pei.plr pay the price of admission

1 4V"v I.;.\c a right to expect that theyat a moving picture house,
will not be offended or c
sort.—National Republican.

by

right to e x p c
fake propaganda of this

poem. We d<>
unday School

ntrrtainment: <
A bold young man named Smith,
Once asked n sweet maid for a kith

She replied with a nod,
And said, "O, my (iod,"

I wonder if ITeaven'th like thith.'
* • *

The Acme of Courletjr
Man wn» sitting in the electric chair

Sing the other day, when a

inl j "f State and HIM) msanm ...»
. . . I iTiOO) feet southwesterly nt riftht nn-, and Moore were elected Deputies to tWe Cone,

Governor Rudyiu'l
Justices) that he n
Htion the manifold

...irtyard. taking into consider
on Mr. Moore, decided in fnvnr
Moore held the offices of High

<>t ICRS to the easterly siilo of t
I'.tiftii; thence (8) northerly
*:ii<l side of Old Road one
and one (101) feet more or

more
e Old
fllnnft

hundred
tn

MAXWELL MOTORS ALSO
BID ON WILLYS PLANT

Since tho big Willyssplant at %\\t»
heth was struck off to Durant Motor .
Car Company at $5,626,000 it ha. >
heen m«H« known that the Maxwell
company »!*> bid for the property,
H s offering being only slightly lew
than the purchase price.

At present the six Mnxwell fac-
„ «t present have combined floor

of 3,000,000 square feet The
,,tui,ition ot th. b i | pUnt at E H w
cth «ould have increawd this floor

*Pncehy 1.M0.000 w a r e f w t .
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Friday afternoon «nd •fmlBf. • * •
rembw nr* !• the tllM »«t lor U »
nnnual Christmas bazaar »Hd

the ladies' of the First Conjw-
Chureh. The d«te WU

Mr*. B. W.

f the Province, who diod m*.
memher of differentestate of Capt. .l,.mr, Bollen, late Secretary o

d l f t h i p WusiUstate; and did « irrent deal of township
committees, and opened a tavern.

On the 23d of February an arbitrary order « « passed,

holder was elected by

If any Kree-
hruary an m » n . « , ,
a majority vote (subject, of course, to the (lovernnr's

f d t ve he was required to
at Sin? Sing the other day, when n , , , , , , , . w a s e l o c t t . , | i,y a majority M>H »>".'j"'. r^i.iire.l t... The t"11'^'"? '" " ,. d ,.overing the various
woman entered the room. The man {) a8 . JlIslil.e of the Peace, and refund to se u , ̂ ™ [ ^ M , ̂ " 4 1 " h o t f r h' l l ^ h i p ofwoodbndge
. . . , __ „„;..:„„ „„,! »ivin<r the . C - . f. h rofmnl r-RTieine from 20s. to 4ds. mi. : other Than Mnooi., Appropna- 1

Rational
hy the ladies recently.

chairman of the battar
has already selected h«r

i-rly parniuM YMU, „ stints* fof

REPORT OF THERECEiPTS AND DiSBURSEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE: FROM JANUARY 1, 1922

TO MAY 31, 1922
The following report is a brief tabulation of the amounts Appropriated,

tnlaiue on Hand covering the various items of local expeilM,

"LEADERS' " CONCEPTION OF MAJORITY RULE
Are two-third of the voters of Woodbridge ^" 'ncMr wnf>

insisted on arising and giving the
woman his chair.

• * * i

Only the Rood die young. Where j
van an old maid look for salvation.

• • •

Pathetic FigurM
The storekeeper, locked in a tele-

of the tiovornorsi p.iy a fine for surh refusal ranging
', like the bill which the Deputies sent up for the concurrence

anil Council on the 2IUh of May of this HHine year tK'^3), for punishing
^ s h H f f s w h p n t h ( , y h a d h ( .n l , . l ) m m i s s i o n m .

tht, SberifT»lty. the Council op-
^ w h o rpfuR(>d w s e ( . v e fis s h ( , H f f s

h i a 9 n i U ( , h a 8 , n p r e WRS n o w U r y a t t a c h t , d l 0

the recent election diehonest? We believe not,
• • - - _i:u: l«nf , , , o a v anvs. " t h ecast ballots in me reci-m. cn.-^.,,..

yet the Leader in its long looked-for alibi last week says, "the
honest voters of Woodbridge Township will never be convinced
that money did not play a large part in the defeat flf Commis-1
sion Government."

Some sort of an alibi was looked for from the Leader. The
unscrupulous method of campaigning indicated that it would
attempt some back slap, some after attack on the majority of
the citizepa whose vote decided the issue against them. But
an outright statement that throws a cloud of suspicion upon
2,000 of the township voters was a little more than was looked

' for.
If the recent election had been decided by a close margin

the Leader's statement might have been classed within the
hounds of possibility. Even then it would have been coarse
and utterly lacking in diplomacy.

As a matter of fact the editorial in question is a reflection
on the very faction it seeks to uphold.

By professing to believe that people who would have voted
for Comiuission Government voted against it because paid to

phone booth hy robbers, who didn't
have n nickel with which to call up

do so, the Leader admits that the proponent of Commission
u ' - y the least, a peculiar crowd. If the
Leader is right, then a thousand of their crowd must have
accepted pay for their votes.

No, whatever dishonesty there was in the recent election!-~ -* -..*«» Tn th«i eternal credit of
Corn-

ideals

We were riding
In a trolley the other
Day.
The car was crowded.
We beard n man say-
To n woman, "Pnrrton,
Madam, !>ut you're standing
On my feet." To
Which the woman replied
With an
icy irlan1, ''Somebody ought
in stand on tlitui.
You're not standing on
Them ynursclf."
Which we
Thought was properly
Reproachful.

posed the bill as unjust nnd having a tendency to

enipt.
The case of Itnrent vs. Wnmlle, cr

bring the office into con-

ted by Knickerbocker, in evidence of
In- :in exninrer-

the sagacity of Wouter Van Twiller na a magistrate, mnj' not
ation after all, in view of the laws just mentioned. Our reailers will re-

he <•«•*> referred to, that Gov. Van Twiller counted thp leaves of
nooks uml weighed them cnrefully in his hand? nnd decided that

the other that they wen- lialum ed. and that

member, in the ciî e re
the account b
as one was as thii k and heavy as

General Township Purpose?
Salaries exclusive of other depts I

Printing, Advertising nnd Supplies.
Miscellaneous <—

1

Assessment and Collection of Taxes
Salaries
Miscellaneous -«»•-- -

[hterest on Tax Anticipation N i t e s . -

Appropria-
tion' for

:,,;no no
4.IMUUI0

Total Ex-
pended to

May 31-

1,776.00
808.23

1,535.63

BiUnce
June 1

10,700.00 $ 4,119.86

3,924.00
8,191.77
5,464.87

| 12,680.14

Rarent a re-

of

H.OOO.OO
4,000.00

12,000.00
3,000.00

2,672.50 $
2,603.70

5,276.20 f
•

1,396.30

6,723.80
8,000.00

Rarent should |ri\e Wandle a receipt and Wandle should five
ieipt. and that tin- Constable should pay the costs! Knickerbocker remarks
thflt "the office of Constable fell into such decay that th—1" «ns not one
those losel scouts known in the province for many years." It .New niu*;
.lam had passed a Inu like those above-mentioned, the Constable would not
• nly have been compelled to pay the costs in Barent vs. Wandle, but iil*o to
pay a fine for refusing to serve.

Apropos to tin-, we find the following entry in the minutes
i-rnor and Council i p. 71) , under date of May 23, 1683: ;

"The petlc'on of Ramll Moore lute p'vost Marshal! of this p'vince now „ , Contract
Inirh Sheriffe of ths County of Middx and the keeper of the Com'on Coale • •• -
for this p'vince being read, therein setting forth his former great Cost nnd

1 • t „

fhtereat on Tax p
Police, Subdivided as follows:

Salaries . . - t 35.fi00.00 f 14,390.50 $ 21,109.50
Miscellaneous -- - - - 3,650.00 1,044.91 2,605.09
Pension Fund - 1,350.00 1,350.00

$ 40,500.00

Recorder's Court; . 1500.00
i Salary - - - - T 'lOO.OO

Expenses 4 0 0 0 0
of the diiv-i ( a r e of •* -

15,435.41 $'26,064.59

I 500.00 $500.00
9.00

134.05

1,000.00
91.00

265.95

for this p'vince being read, therein setting forth his former g
Clmttri- in keeping and maintaining the prisoners without any allowance for
tin- -..une wich charge is yet Continued upon him there ^eing noe p'visMon to

f hi b d ell his former us

Department.
S a l a r y - - - - - •
General

2,000.00
5,000.00

900.00
176.00

643.05

$ 300.00 %

1,356.96
6,000.00

600.00
175.()0

hl'/nav made for him, It ia the sei.ee of this board as well his former »M Health, Subdivided as follow*: % &(jQQM

$ 1,075.00 $ 300.00 $ 775.00

We have received inquiries con
eernmg the proper conduct of a new-
ly married husband. It is a ticklish
proposition to list some of the thing-

were, to say the least, a peculiar
' o f

did not lie in the buying of voles. To the eternal c
Woodbridge people it may be said that they voted against Com- , . . , , , ,
mission Government to defeat a faction whose leaders, ideals a "ewl>W('(1 »h«uUn t d
mid methods were repugnant to the finer iifMincts.

Leader! Whatever interests your alibi was expected to
placate, the two-to-one vote on election day stamps as ridiculous j

childish hurling of maledictions after your most thorough j

but we mr
will try. Expen

the
Mid decisive defeat

CROWDED CONDITIONS
There is much food for thought in the statement made by

Supervising Principal J. H. Love in his report to the Board of
Education, at its regukr meeting last Monday evening. Mr.
Love presented statistics showing the inadequacy of the high
school building to comfortably take care of all the students
who attend. There are not enough classrooms and workrooms,
the various department** are cramped, and with the enrollment
increasing continually, something must he done to meet the
needs of the students. Strangely enough, the members of
board evaded the issue, and made no attempt to discuss the
situation or investigate conditions with a view to remedying
them. Can it be that the board fails to realize the serious prob-;
lem confronting it?

• Two hundred and forty students will attend high school
next September, an increase of forty-one over the present en-j
rollment. The school is crowded now. What will the situation
be when the increased number enter next Fall?

To the pessimist it appears to be a sad state of affairs when
q,very decade this question arises, for it was only in 1911 that
the present high school was finished. But is it to be viewed in
that light? Does it not show progress? Does it not indicate
tt growing, wide awake town? Does it not prove that people
are realizing the value of education?

Woodbridge may well take pride in pointing to the record
of growth in its schools. It is within the memory of many resi-
dents to recall the days when the enrollment at high school

fifty. Within an amazingly short period the school ha.-,

public-spirited and
ence has taught us that a brand new
husband should not

•Read his paper at the breakfast
table.

•Drink.
•Smoke.
•Chew.
•Swear.
'ForRs't wife'~ h'rthfby.
•Be nasty to mother-in-law.
•Play pukrr.
'Stay out after ten o'clock.
'forget wedding anniversary.
Note: Tho.'H' asterisked, the aver

age hui'bitnd will find hard to observe

made for him,
bi* later Charge expended i« p'vinciall and ought to be borne by the Country
: i v,use service it is, Therefore it i» ordered that his Case bee recommended
' u the Deputyes now assembled that they may Consider of some effectual way
fur his redreise, And it's further p'posed that the petic'oner, being in a
;i'ticular of his Charge that some Due Course may be taken to settle by Act
of A-sembly or otherwise such a Sullery on that office or other p'vision that
• I.e office wich is so necessary may not onely be borne without Cost or Charge
in the officer but a due Encouragemt for such who undertake the same, it's

Palmer carry up our sence to the

Salaries .
General

1,210.00 %
1,559.83

4,790.00
640.172,200.00

8,200.00 i 2,769.83 f 6,430.17

ordered ibut Captn Berry and Capt.

250.00 $
2,887.22

214.88
946.6T
225.31

380.00
2,412.78

386.12
1,553.33

774.69

do) ,

ary1

We wrote thU poem ourself. Look

I'nder a striped awning

Stand* the village barber shop,

A ((rand old ih.itilutioii, this

(Couldn't think vl u l ine) .

Here (father, every evening,
Wise men of great renown,
Di.irussing p.ililii-s and graft .
And topi, s ,,f the town. '

I

The piinU-r, barber and the Souse,

Nou.ie.,
A in'ijrhty cur ie make,
Ami talk in loud ."tenturian tones,
(The country 's fute'.s at s t ake ) .

t y c v

Itather cool! Fining a man if he refuses to serve (or threatening BO to
and yet requiring him to bear all the expense of his office without sal-

shade of Van Twiller! s

Sheiilfs fees were not granted until l(iS6 (Learning and S)t1cer. p. :t00)
Jailers' ft-e* were thtn «U© allowed: "Turning the Key in and out, " 8».; af-

: fixing the seal of the Province to documents, 5s.
On the 18th of April Samuel Moore and Samuel Dennis were appointed

;n petition the new proprietors to confirm the Town Charter, which met,
1 doubtless, VMOI a faroraM* reopont«, but the rnnfirmatifift w i l not given.

In lui i the Corporation Court waa directed U> hold sessions on the first
'• Tuesdays n: May, August, November and February annually. At this meet-
; ing Samuel Moore was "By a unanimous Vote Made Choice of to keep or-
1 ilinury n e an inn) for this Towne, and whilst Rum is to Be had from the
. Merchant •••' three Shilling! or two Shillings and Six pence for [a] Galln he

to afurd it for Money »t 3 pence for [a] gill, Six pence the half pint, and
' "-^- "-- - - • - -" Rum

Poor, Subdivided as follows:
Salary $ 600.00$
Relief 5,300.00
Children's Home , 600.00
Almshouse - , . . . 2,800.00
General 1,000.00

t 10,000.00 f 4,524.08 $ 5,476.92

Roads, Subdivided an follows:
Repairs (See Note) ) 20,000.00 % 14,757flO«$ 5,242.90
Supervisor . - 1,800.00 760.00 1,050.00
General , . . . 1,800.00 1,134.20 685,80

$ 23,600.00 f 16,041.30 $

Sewer

Eighteen per, e the Quart: if he gives more, then to Raise the price.
K \ ; i < regarded *» a respecUble business in those days, much as we

Moore'» was the first tavern set up in the place, and probably
site upon which Dr. Samuel E. Fr«eman'» drug store now

the »pot which both the record and tradition assign u his
i hat

>elln

wonder lit it
occupied tLi
stands. ;i
t esidenct

In thr meeting of October 1st three men, Samuel Moore. John Bloom
field, Jonathan *" - t - " - . . - ...It -.%„

i e r n i n K I\

tht ' ir d c c i .-> n J j i

road was iwntually 01

were an QIBUUHI "*-•- -ppointed from Elizabethtown to consult con
ist route for a highway between that place and Woodbridge—
to be laid before the next Assembly for final disposition. ThU

pened; whether in consequence of these, or suWquent
we cannot tell.

(To be continued next week)

298.75
039.03Sewer Maintenance $ 1,000.00

Contingent Expenses, 3% 6,000.00
Debt and Interest:

Sinking Fund $ 1,200.00
Bonds:

Fords Piving -- - - - - * 1O.Q0O.00
Funding — : . S.OOO.to * 8.0W.W
Floating Debt 2,000.00
Townihip Share New Improvement* 2,700.00

6,958.70
701.85

5,360.97

1,200.00

10,000.00
4,000,00
2,000.00
2,700.00

$ 17,700.00 | 3.Q00.0Q f 17,700.00
h U M t on Bond..- « 2J.*°0.W * 1J.460.3S
Tax Arre*r» Notes — 14,000.00 *,\ll.W

7JJM.M
11.S24.4S

38,000.00 $ 18,635.71 $ 19,861.19

Discount on Taxes Paid in Advance..I
Deferred Railroad Tax 5) (17,000.00
1916 Billi Presented in ' '"'
1981 Emergency

1,000.00
3,160.00

wv_ 700.00
Notei'..-" 18,100.00

I 1,000.90
8,160,00

700.00
18,100.00

1018 Tax Revenue Bonds, not covered,
acct taxes abated or uncollectible
(1/6) 1,200.00

Grand Total -1205,125.00 I 72.283.2S 1138,84178
* 4M.11

waawaa fifty. Within an amazingy s p
{{Town to four times that size, and who can say that that is not
progress ?

There is no need of dwelling at length on the value ot an
education, for any sane, thinking man or woman knows the in

it f ic nd usefu i b i

Tlie (frund ui<i Su

tunes

Will dire things foretell
"r ' robishuti 's dune th

in mournful

trick in'

creased Capacity for service and usefulness that learning brings
The hard-headed business man is prone to ask if the monetary
#ai«s to the student justify the time spent in the pursuit ul
knowledge^. The answer is contained in a q
resffllt of which were made public by official

£ahis to the student-justify the time spent
>wledge\ The answer is contained in a questionnaire, the
nit of which were made public by officials of Princeton a

•week or so ago. The average yearly earnings of Princeton invn
of the class of 1<»12 amounted to $6,300. High school graduates
are in the same category, and earn proportionately. Recent n-
porjs compiled by the Bureau of Education show that the nnli
v'(!UaI with' n6 education has but one chunce out of three hun-j
dred to attain average success, while the high school .stu.Unt
hug one chance in 8«rventy. I>o not the four yaars justify Hum
selves, and the expense of education UIHO justify itself?

It ia the aim of every true American to have a country with
high ideals, with good, hard working citizens and a country

i crowned with prosperity- Education i« the pathway that lead*
that end. __-

.tlltsid

NOTKS* TO CONTRACTORS
Se»l«d bid* W»l be

[•Town Hall on

.„—. . at the
I Town Hau out <u»« 26th, VJ'i'i. at
I''1.3ft p. m. (Eastern SUndaid Time),
'. by the Tuwiuihll) Committee of Wood-
i bridge ^Township for the JinDt""
| « t lWnet Street from A n y
i Hue 'to Manhattan HvtnU8,w!
[forced concrete |iavciri«ntJ

I vurb and KUtter.

of the bidder on th ,
Each bid must lie ucuompanied by u

certified cheok in the amount of $1,-
000.00 payable to the uTdej of the
Treasurer of Woodhndge Towijshl|i
without any i-onditumal endorsement
or cash in the 8ttllR* i'»>ount. Thi

ftHSU*h * surety i-uiupuny bon4 Ul

th« lull uniiiunt of tlif contract w i c e
i-d fur the tiurtlful perfurm

aDC£ of tin; work «nl mik-innifylni
Tuwn.lUH Ow»hr«rt»»» from "

suits <II actions,uf '»»>
r lit'st-riptioll.
T>>ttHMhip Cuiiunittee re;

tu ii-Jeft »nf or M
their upiniun, it 1̂  to the 'bat

the "

Cl«k.

The L-uuntry's goin' tu Hell
It UM-d to be, in the good ol1 days i

A man i-'d quent'h his thirst,
!!ut IUIIV since Volstead's cuine,

I)J /.Ul,

A (try iiian^ like to b u r s t . "

And so tl.i-j MI, and thus they talk,

Until tin- v.IT M:I-II1 hours,

E.iill iimn will rinnk a mournfgl

dirge

About this world of ours.

And .itill tilt1 £!<at uide universe
Hulls forever on,
\\V gueas it will In- rullin« still
WKen these old bucks have gone.

• • • »

A Baby (onle.t

ed away before the rest
,.rs and irate relatives
nir failed to win, can get

l,e misunder«t*nding as
i method of judging the
aps a few hints on the
nf such an undertaking

I U[KIS.

:, is in doubt 8» to which

CSSill > 1" -

\ o f t h , ' i ..

W I H . M - , , "

l it t in - j u d

' l . l - - t ll'l

i tO t i l l | in

w i n i i r i . i1

t i n e |nii!.'.

w o u l i ! Li-

If l l . r j

is t in - !..••:

I l i l - i i . J , 11.

|on M i -
blL'l U f f . . . . . . . . ._ _ .

the nienla! ,li-\'elopment in the little
,\ i the age of »ix months,

i hild should be «ble to
, .il'.er dolUft Don't try

to fool I.-i with a lead one, a» *h«
M , inference,«R b«r men

tal ability
At a j .

able ,to .i.
key," and

husbands art away working during
the day. it would be interesting to
see the company unroll the hose.
Woiuiei when they have fire drills?

Keasby Water Exp
1921 Reserve (Bills P d . ) - - -
Lighting
Improvements . .
Improvement Notes Paid
Revenue Notes Paid

4,268.94
'6,824.34

51,761.33
8,000.00

166.ftt.00

, b ,
,.u," and pin the ribbon
Partible, aUo, to adniin-

i

the

U. Mortis breaks out with thin:
Hitfli Skirts- Demand Lower Car
cj«i -Headline.
Mr MnrU's courteously inquire* if

the v.wintn, Mesa 'em, de»lre to have
my i.iher changes irtude in the uni-

rse.

A m;i-»(ion aris«» within our mind.
As v.i- sit in our sanctum t«nctorium,
we muse thualy: Why ihouid the Uir

want the car «t«p» lo*er^d wheti
they K»t îhor̂  sklrta for Well,
thi-j v.i.n; too much, anyhow.

• • »

one day'at the motor, i
Mr Adum* e i» get in <

Total Expended 1299,731.94
Balance ,.n hand January lut, 1922 -- • f 7,773,68
Toul Iteceipu to May ai»t, 1922 - y 296,469.86

$303,243.53
May 31st, 29»,731.94

. » 3,611.69

Total -
Total DisbursemenU to

th ink one ot thi' nicest tilings

lhat could occur m this progressive

metropolis iff a haliy show. Now a

)aby ahuw is a d<-lnthtfii> event. Al

;he mothers bring the future 1'UM

lent of the UlBti-'d SLa15t8 to the en

jlosure where the light is staged A

'irave man kcls alt judgo, mid Tttffot
lue (Jeliberatioji hu glues the Itlû - nb
'on o a the | M £ '''t»f t Wliurcat th«
i.otbW of t ifjuize-winuei baams at

IR*) thmika he iu just the
man) The judgo usually haa

. Ugh power«d car awaiting .kin, to
.Wen he reiwirK immodut^phftei

the bluu ribbon. ™» net-

tl.e hop«f»l
".Mu-ma, D*-4?»
I rute thinfi.

ii shouldbei
of cil

ay be apj
w very llttWinbte than

J^ If all

years the in1.,
a good bran!
to bob. hti- i..,

OtkirteM
iudgj will 1 •

h e * : ;d,
'fail, and the

lortlfST*
embieni of victory,
uot^er. Shi

>uifht U> get the blue ribbon.
t.ot'u have a Uaby Show,

At two
a tell
want

tho

Balance June 1st, 1922

Kuud Repair Expenditures distributed us follows: lat Ward f 3,4712.50
2nd Ward
3rd Ward

5,841.78
6,44182

Total.- 114,767,10

*Note:—The appropriations a» shown in (he first column in detail do
not reflect the cut of $5,200.00 promised by the Committee, which wat a
moral cut, but does show the exact appropriations as passed for the year
1922.

. W. H. GARDNER,
Chairman Finance Committee.

I'BJ

Scat
as fa i'

aak

poem he is wiitinf, to be called "The
Lout (!oid Tire."

• ' • • "
Hituhing I'ost i i not a unit of the

American Legion. .* »
, ^ ».„. .

• Jvei- notice that the on^ who ia
loudest iii hia proclamation of how
he wants a swim, is the last one tu
dash in ,aj)d mix it up with the m

* * • . /

ruKii'ted ort'-uhore In Now
Y»tk'-Hurbor. Mayte lu Was
for Wail ttM«t.

,y >

The women of
to light

i-,

J.,JB*ve

all for today. dii

MONEY IN THE BANK—

Money turns the wheel of the mill of prosperity
—once started, thfc>whoel turn* easier with every,
revolution.

There is but one way to accumulate money,'and
tha tis by saviojr—it will add to your good cheer,
bring contentment, and make your Whole life easier
to live. i*

• Nothing opens the gateway to success so quickly
as^-money in Ao bank.

WVbt&nd rehdy to help "you.

NATIONAL BANK



._ TO OUST
CONTENDER FOR
TOWN CHAMPIONSHIP

icsr

TO
FOR ANOTHER WIN

;K, .lujii- ' .a--With

another vit-t<.i y under their bolt as a

result (if ihi'u tussle with the Colored

Ginntn Inpl Knturdny, the Parish

Mouse nine will endeavor to continue

their winning «treak at the expense

of the Fulton A. ('.. of town, when

th*1!"1 two toHtni meal Saturday. To

dntr lhe I'Rrish Ilouse'tenm in unde

fitted nnd with the addition of Vic

Dnimmoml, who has recently re
turned frnm collfi(re, nhd several oth
«r players expect to keep a clean slate
for sometime

The lineup of the Parish House
will most likely.be the same as In the
past,. Vie Drummond on the receiving
end, Martin or Les Drummond twirl
ing, Jacobson, Lorch, 8. Drwamond
and W. Martin in the infteld and Cot-
ter, L. Martin and I. Martin In the
outfield. ,

The Fultons have not announced;
their line-up HR yet, but it will most, — .
likely he composed of the following j Home Run With 3 On by H a m *

"Kid" n-~

C*\MESANDRE5ULT5
BASEBALL GAMES OVER COMING WEEK- >•!<

END I

SATURDAY

Colored Giants vs. American Clul. at, I'nrteret.

Parish House vs. Fulton A. C , at Parish House Grounds

SUNDAY
('aseys vs. Faleon A.' CM at Qtaur* Street Grounds

W. P. C. vs. St. EmeryX. fc,, st Albert Street Field
Harmony Club vn. Speedways at Roosevelt

I

CARTERETTEAM PICKED
FOR VICTIM NO. FOUR

lay Surprise Local
Boys

WOODBRIDGK. June

WON BY 15-7 SCORE

Ten Errors by' Helmett* Tell
Story of Defeat

|PAMSH HOUSE FOIL CASEYS MAUL
m t s ^ ° " ? COLORED BOYS'

ire'e rilta.
The Rcore:

CoUl

SPOTSWOOI). June !(>.—Before a
rapacity iTowd of real baseball fang,j

Colored!Kpotswood drew the first victory of
the three-game intirhorough series st
this place on Sunday afternoon In one

23. —The | "f the beat and wierdiest gamea stag-
fHel-

Conftit Mack
AltS
ack Sdwts

Alt-Star Ball Team
Oinnle Mack wan t t t M to

pick th* brut baseball oortblnn-
rton "f nil time, rtifl fh*M #«M
hlii nelwtlmw: Buck. Kwttkjt,
catcher; Christy MRthewsmt <M>
Rune^WadtMl, pttchtm; Oeorg*
BlMtw. (Imt ha«c; fiddle Colttna,
sAond hiisc; Hans Wagner,
shortstop; Jimmy Collins, third
ham; Krert Clark/, left (told;
Tits Speaker, center flclA; T»
Cohh;' right MA. It will * •
noted ititii Muck, though be has
seen them nil for 30 jeart, rath-
er fnvurt the modern*.

men; "Monk" Messick, "Kid" Cow-
em, Hotsko, Shny, Deter, Gillis, G.
MesMrk and several other local play-
ers, V-

A good contest is in store as thifc
will mnrk the first game between these
two teams nnd the losers will be prsc-j n i n P ' llVr>

tically eliminated from the town w i n t h i s Sl

championship race. l a ( l s o w {Mr

GAMES OVER LAST
END •

WOODBR1PGE, June 23.—Outhit
and outplayed by their opponents, the
Woodbrid(tc colored Giants dropped
their third name of the season Sat-
urday afternoon to the Parish House

k t h o n d

H I T S

Keeps Them Scattered Except
in Fifth

-Mnn.'i

Parish House
rivals, the Giants

WOODBRIDGE, June 23.
ger Fenton's Casey team continued
their winning streak on Sunday at the
expense of the Rahway colored (limits}
whom they put under for a Ki-fij

This victory also squares nc-1

Dumetsch, s«
Whiteridge, 8 b - - - l -
I'eterson, cf—,

, Tender, r
! Dunham, If - —

Dnlierniiller, rf

Murray, 2b

Thomas, p

Di'der, II)

iblin Club

AB R

. . . 3 4

4

H
2
a
o
I
I
0
0
0
0

won three and lost the same amount.

111.'ft Vi. ' — •

One more in the fourth, two in
and Aic each in the seventh and

YOUTHFUL MENACE IN
FIELD OF ATHLETICS

Mare Infant in Teent Holds
Goodly Share oi Records.

34 10 '
R.hw.y Colored GianU

AB R

a close game earlier in the
_ „' it smre of 5-3.

I The colored lads displayed an un-
usually poor brand of ball, whereas

count.count, xnw viciuj
icounU for the defeat Fuffered
Ulteamatthehandsoft

V TW

by the1"'""1"1*'

P Rah-,"1'1-'11™'

i, c and 'S3- B

FS nnd c 8

Sb

usuany poor unim •" -—•
Steel E , . ipJ2f U n * Bodcn, every « »>. the winning team was

Saturday into the game full of pep and as a
Purish House, 15; Colored Giants,

full of .

resin, . -HI. .™ off the. bacon with case.

Every man on the Parish House nine

into
result

10; ihway Colored Gi-1 (fathered ai iea»i ". . . .... - - • - -
pitching. Drummond, however, had

('., 0; Pioneers, fi. t l l c G i a n t g |uggers in his power and

A. A., «; RI<1«»-, h M l o n l y o n e bad inning, the third,

when Caroline Harris poled out a

Casey*,
•nU, 5.

Woodbridge F
Perth Amboy

woods, 2.
Monday

R. A. R., 0; Steel Equipment, 4.

Unduly Pr«portton»d.
Blllj had |i.ni> with bis mother on

t visit to hli unrlii, w'.io owmd a
farm. When t h « arrived they were
B i t by Blur's # 1 e . As thij «e«t«'l
themselves In thf marhlM BIMy -no-
ticed i dachshund sitting bestdf his

^ They also had,

UiY p l X i r e of knocking "Sally" j

Moore out of the box. Therefore,

this twirler has been a jinx of no

mean calibre to the Casey team, nnd

the manner in which they succeeded

in pasting his delivery on Sunday • -

a lot of satisfaction for the pasi

ings of Moore.
Minus both of their star pitchers.

V.m Dyke, If --I

Diiwsmi,

(Lire, c l \

4
ft

p;ist du-

Ferguson, rf *
Burton, 2b and p - - - 4

Moore, p "
Kemh, 2b- *

36

1

1

()

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

won three and lost the Mine amo
They seem unable to get a good start iftH and *>c <*ch in the seventh urn
this sea»on, due to bad break*, but elfhth ended their efforts for the day
hope they will be able to low the A bad decision by Umpire Dintroff
jinx t,his Saturday. nearly cau«^d a Tiot, but cooler heads

Manager McCauley will have hi» prevented bltfws being exchanged,
regular line-up on hand and Robin- Spotiwood scored four in the sixth
«on and Birch will compose the bat- when McMulkin walked and went

, tery. The team will leave for Carter- down on an error by Richards, A
i «t via bus about 2:30 p. m. single by V Dingle put two on and

• a steal advanced both runners. Hunn
n Am f h S t l ame through

j R. A. R. OUTLASTS
SECUR1

a steal advanced both runners.
was out to short, Steele came through
with a two-base drive scoring Mc

d l g h' • L A S 13 j with a two«D»ao w m >~ „ _
SECURITY TEAM I Mulkin and Sharpley and waa brought

. , _ . , home on Nisonoff's extra btM drive.
Scores Twice in Extra Inning r h e K a m e w a s m a d e a e c t t M ,„ ^

. . . „ . , „ , . , seventh when seven runs were scored
uj A\KNE!,, June- '".-After s ty- ftn t w o „, , „ Rnd t w Q e x t r a bBg<,
0 piiiR up a peg 8 S a result of their v,c- ( , r i v e s E n . ( ) r a i n ^ . ^ m f t d ( j ^

l l tory .,v,r Quinn & Boden on Friday, m e r r y . t o . r o u m l ftne l o n R t o b a „ .
by the over-joyed fans

1

0

0

I

°i

Hoit of Ysungiters Hav* Be«n
Ing Thtlr Heelt to Their t

In Their Respective Branch**
of Sport.

i

What chance huve the old, folta IS
their twenth's or the «enlle' athlttW
wtut have pus*eil tlie thirty-yetr mark
with the host «f mtre lnfanti la thttK
teens who hold such a goodly shart

d ftfl consldw'K ba
teens who
of athletic record
achievement at n
almost at will?

J h

Steel Equipment team skidded ,„„,
_ l a n d spoiled everything by droppingLvhose

1 ....._ :_..:_„ „ „ _ In ft,o R A. R. • !__.
3

The summary: Three-base lilt

with the bags full and thus
for four of the runs

managi-i McCauley'n boys were

without the services of three of their
rrgulpr players, including their pitch-

homer
Hccounted
scored.

Manager

Neider and Risley, the Ca«ey«
f»reed to take Thomn? frotv
and put him on the ' 'He came

through exceptionally well. m... allow-
ing only nine hits. He held the v.s.t-
'— hitless untU the eiEhth

Whiteridee. Two-base hi.-
^ K o W D a w s o n . Base on bal l s - , - n a g e d

- • • ;; Thomas, 1; ('(' "yK
Oft Moore, 3 in 2

an extra inning gRim to the R. A. R.
on Monday. Although they out hit
their opponents 11-7 the R. A. R

and aid-
lads,

Bprton. 1.
h,ian Club,

in 2 i n n m g ;

Q^"Tved Gmnt, ^9; Colored wants.

^ ^ . ^ to c a r r y o f f

aoon. Th. final score wa. 8-4.
i

wuwin. , was c»mplete when

victory was at last in their grasp.

The feature of the game was N

nnff's batting, the playing of Steel

he home team. For

Larkanic excelled at

the hat with J. Holtz's field play at

ch a godly
aftfl consldw'K
to smash a record

most at will?
There Is Johnny Welasmuller who at

seventeen lays clnim to Ho leal thai
18 world's records in the water, and
If said to he the ttreutegt iwlmfcr of
all times; Bud Houser, also seventeen,
who defeated Tat McDonald In th«
shot-put with ease; Vincent Btckarda,
not y*t twenty, and almost a veteran
on the tennis courts; Glenn* Collstt,
the «lghte«n-year-old golfing phenom*-

when they managed to

ng be.il* Mi .-hances.for a better showing M wi " " ' " J ^ , o c a l l e a , , , Murray at

c'nci; l"n the front sen.. H . T U I . « « r | necessitated the shifting of »h e " " ^ ^ J D o b e r m i U e r in right Held, and
before Men sort, a doj he s u d d e n l y ^ T h i , l o s s t l ) the Parish House « « o n a ; . u

w , : 4 U _ . . / ) - i i l in, k a g a i n a t

»cl*lm«d: "Oo, louk. muvver, look at ^ ^ .f t h g w o r s t s u f f e r e ( ) 8 0 far this Chic*
that thlm that's two doKs long n hall ^ ^ ^ t h e G i a n U third.

a dog hljb."

. "V" i Struck o u t - b y Moore, -i in two .n- |tht
r" 1*/ , , inK S ; Thomas, 10; Burton, C.

' i f 0 W ° i Score l»y innings:
in" . !r,,| Giants 0 0 0 0 U (I 0 It 0 - 5

,!„ Club.2 3 3 0 0 1 0 1 x - 1 0

obe
Withendge l»u-k again at

Chick'1 came through with

GATHER 13 HITS
AND TWELVE RUNS

STORES

inning T h e 8 e c o n a K a m e of t n e s e r i e 3 WJU
«•».„.. the score was tie 4-4. In their b e , d ftt H e l n i l ! t t a o n S u n d a y ,
half of the extra frame the R. A. R. J u , y 2 g T h e M M e £ o U o w a .
lad* got Meinier for n pair of tallies, 8 p o U w o o d 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 4 x - U ,

they held the Avenel team H e l m e t t a 2 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 - 7
scoreless. Summary: Earned runs—Helmet-

Infield errors again played a large ^ g . S p o t s w o o d | 9 . F i r s t ba3l! ()ll

part in the downfall of the steel ban s_Mondoker, 2; Nisnonoff, 4.
_ _ workers. Unless some sort of remedy L e f t ()n hases-Spotswood, 3; Hel

Martin Holds Pioneers to Eight! >* soon applied, these errors will pave m e t t e > c W i l d pitches-Nisonoff, 1.
Safeties t h p w»y ^ the bottom of the league W i | d throws_Mahalski, 3; Witkow-

for Avenel.

WnnDBRIDGE,

W ll.n.lKe F. «

struntr win to the

23—The':Meinzer was on the mound for the
,1,4, another •Steel E.uip. and was quite effective

on Sunday,, throughout the game. Given better
! t h would have won his game.

ski 1; Steele, 3. Fast base on
b hi

wht'

95-99 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
MIDDLESEX COUNTYS BIG STORE

When have you seen such lovely

ulNGHAM DRESSL,
SO MODERATELY PRICED FOR STREET WEAR

Cri?[) and new summer styled Gingham Frocks in straight A A f\ £\
lines, lot with flattering sashes and pockets and trimmed with ^W ̂  Vl \
crisp organdie scalloped flutings barred dimities and saw tooth %O | %J
i'dxes; size* 36 to 52. Compare them with others selling much

, ',", I'"' uck Pioneer i support he would have won his game

I'miieers hii\e been go ing a t

This makes Lhe second extra ses
„„.„ going at aUion game the local lad, have: dropped

, , , , „ , „ en the Reformatory being credited with'nnd have an en | E x t r a[I t i l l SI1

r c u n l , \\

i t h e iDi i iK « in .

in wlm M:IS on the mound for
hi riuli ulUwed but 8 hits by
nl hattefii.' Olsen wa» batted

• w us removed from the

nave an en-1 —
all the more i a previous eight inning win.innings seem to be a hoodo to them.

rors—Spotswood, 4. Two-base hits—

Paul Latkanic, Peter Latkanic, Sharp-

ley, Steele, S. Nisonoff 3, Applcby.

Struck out—Mondokex, 2; NisonofT,

7. Double pluys -Holtz to Smith to

Latkanic; Mahalski to Holtz to Paul

Latkanic. Umpires—Norcross and

Dintroff. Scorer—Timk'

RISLEY AND PENDER
BATTERY FOR LOCALS

The Spotawood baseball toum's futile

has echoed to New York. Spotsvooil

era need not be surprised to receive u

challenge from the great city, whili

there is no doubt as to their triumph
l l f'h iHard Fought Game Expected in the Supreme Test.

i....... a brilliant throw,
from left t,, h,,me plate when he nail-1 WOODBRIDGE, June 23.—The lo- ~

a luun.i aiumptingto score. oil Casey team will have to keep mov- NORMAN BROOKES HAS QUIT
•hard ;il- .hone when he pulled| ing o n Sunday, if they hope to keep

a ily 1,,-meen left and center-j u p t n e i r waning gait. They will then
field, K»I"H M the way from Bhort to!|Stack u() aKain8t the strong Faleon

" ' u - - > l • /• „« T?ii,ok»th This team has

b o x in t h r

A RARE JUNE BARGAIN
MUSLIN UNDERTHINGS

VALUES TO 98c
Bloomers,

39c
Envelope Chemiae,
Skirts, Step-ins
One day only

SPECIAL PURCHASE
100 DOZEN

BUNGALOW APRONS
Fine ginghams, percales and
chumbrays in a variety of de-
sirable patterns and colors,
large fancy pockets and col-
lars Hi' contrasting; £ Q
color

VERY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

DOLLARDAYS

make tbe ':"

men on I'.i: <•

time Thi< ••

ed a rally tl»'

asterous in

lected f"i:i l

bat.

Borchai'l

Kath, rf

.undy,

Jardot, 'J

Minkler.

Murko^vi

.Turner,

Gulk'k, •

Martin,

Milltr, lb

Callow, if.

Fiiniani. -

Brown, ii'1

Maliiin»>'r

Lovedahl,

Thoinp-S"ii

There were three
with two down at the
,t,h undoubtedly avert-
. might have proven dis-
i,e locals^ Martin col-
,t, in as many time at

i

W, F. C.

i l l"". . IK "f - »

A. C. of Elizabeth. This team has
been going at a strong pace and have

AutralUn T.nnl. Sur Ha. P.rma-
nsntly R«tlr«d From International

Competition.

»«. . »»..* = • v Latest advices from Australia ore
been going at a strong pace and has t() fte e f f e c t t h a t the Australian team
nines in and around Union county. f o r t h i 8 year's Davis cup '
As yet the local management has been been finally selected as
unable to obtain the name of the bat-
tery for the visitors, and as they are
endeavoring to keep it in the dark no
douBt a surprise is in stow for the
ocal sluggers.

Manager Fenton will use his regu-
lar lineup, and most likely Bob^Risley
will he back on the mound.
will bo oti the receiving end.

39 12 13 2
1'ioneeri

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS BARGAIN FESTIVAL

COME EARLY AND BRjNG THE CHILDREN
READING ROOM AND RESTAURANT AT YOUR SERVICE

88 8

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED
In every section of Middlesex County

Reply by !lhulR' o r l e t t W | B t a t i u i

maliticau'.n-i " ld reference.
WDDIESEX COUNTY PRESS

y d i e ^ ilidilli-se* Pre«, Woodbndg-
N i j . . ,„• ph..ne WoodbrW»e 675

V Cobb, Jr., Wans
to Shine a$ Hurier

The name of Cobb In the near
future vrfinrobably help to up-
hold the traditions of Princeton

Ty Cobb, Jr., son ol the great

a n d only Tyrus, plans to en «
Princeton. He aspires to ahlne
as a pitcher. .

This will be good news n. th
Tiger athletic authorities, .is a

• Cobb in baseball <^»> * ^
thing. His ambition . » - ' " ' -
,s uot s u r p r i , ^ , ! . . - -
always wurM out «t i

Norman Brookes.

, ,7ieDlu.
uf Tale and the

vard wUl have
orryaWutwhen
ocU aB the Prl

\

u l d Ld L i^ttenon, Pat O'Hara Wood,
j c \ndersou and J. B. Hawkes. Nur-
man Brookes has definitely retired
;rom International competition.

Vincent Richards.

mm; Bobby Jones, wonder golfer, stlH
In tils teens; Eileen Rtjgln. a membe(
of the Olympic team and winner ox
the world's fane; diving champion'
ship at the tender a|fc. oi fourteen)
Helen Waluwrlght and EtheWa BleUV
try, both expert swimmers. ,

These and a host of others haW
been showing their heels to their el-
ders in their respective branches ot
sport and hanging np new records with
surprising ease and frequency.

Doe* It fflenn that there Is a ntm
era in imeri, nn uttiletics with youth
reigning supreme? if so, what 1̂11
these Juveniles Jo to pretest TVCOTII
when they have attained tbeir (ou
powers? Will they accomplish »W>-
lngiv imiiotiitible marki or will the} be
rwi-od to bow in another and jroanjqr
genemtlon?

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

Uruce Direct, 2:00H, now eligible tt
the 2:03 class, la being named at sett-
era! Grand Circuit meetings. I

* * * !
For Indorsing a brand of floor vaW

nlsh, Duke Kuhanamotu, Hawallaa
rr, may be disbarred as an

* • * i
Davlil S. Sheldon '2a, Bloomfleld, N.

J., haa been elected captain of th«
varsity Kyrauaslum team at Prtncetofli

Curiosity Excited.
"That office boy geta on my nerves.

t I "Why sot Be doesn't whistle." "Ther*
1 j o n a w l Whj doesn't he? Thai1, what

EvKKlkUne BlUluril Champion WU-
i lkm t\ Uoppe coutemplates opening

acudemies in various eastern dtlee In
tlie near future. I

Jolniuy Welssmuller, g^vlmmlng
of the lilluols A. 0., broke two morfll.

;d'8 ro&rds at the Culver Mllltarr
lemy pool at Culver, '•"' '

j
star

F. Van Z d m
Uol0»

TWO SETS OF UfcRS
Every Uar has his own system.

The nest hl|g««t Is the mulden
who love* a man.

The blggwt UarMi the man
who loves a maiden.

And tbe world leapt right on
moving, brother, "right oo mov-
iin/!—Richmond Tinea Dispatch.
Ing

MEANINGS OF MOLES

^oMouTC
Out OP THE

% • * •

-THE
VouRUMALLTHtwAV

HOME FROM IHETCOaH

HURRY AND
P T ^M G L A 0

J

«C3

I \e BE£H

MINU

AITIH
47
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THIS SPACE

FOR SALE
THIS SPACE

FOR SALE
THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

BENT PEDALS QUITE
CONVENIENT ON CAR

\

Not even USCO ever touched
this value before'

IEN you look at a
30x3VaUSCOat
$10.90 think back

^m^mmmmm for a minute as far
as youcajirememberUSCO.

Tbe truth is that men have
always found USCO an out-
standing money's worth no

c matter what its price.

Today at $10.90 USCO
maintains its established
standard of quality.

And because of the new
price, it sets a neu> index of
tire value.

Men who have used
USCO have never been
inclined to measure its
value by the general
run of tires.

United SUM Tiro
awCocdTVn

Since last fall when USCO
established the $10.90
price range they have m>
ounircd it a* a value
hevond <my possible

A mill greater
money's worth
t h a n e v e n
USCO luelf
hadreached
before.

3o*3V
USCO

nos?

Cuti Tilght
1922

U S T C
War-Tax
charged

United States Tires
United States ^ Rubber Company

Where You
Can Buy •
U. S. Tires {

A. GROSS & SON
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

FOR YOUR OLD T
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES|,

WHEN THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO^YOIL

We will allow you (5.00) Five dollars for your old tire of any make

or condition, except on Ford sizes, together with a generous discount

from our list, on * well known cord Tire which is absolutely guaranteed

un writing to give you a minimum sen, ice of 8000 mile*.

The manufacturers have made u» this proposition for a limited tu

only, so coot* in and take Advantage of same at once,

A. GROSS & SON
NEW BfcJJNSWlCK AVE., FORDS, N. J

i/nt
•v

LUBRICATION IS
MOST ESSENTIAL

Highest Grade and Correct Main-
tenance of It Are Necessary

tor Smooth Control.

HEED OF SIMPLE PRECAUTIONS

Ooiee of PjriicuUr Oil 1» for Compe-
tent Engineer to Make—Four
Bane Facton *fltct»d by

D*4kn °' Engine

T ' .• i-->rr.«i-t I il-r-. . t l . in of :IIJ »uti»-

i...-'.n*-. tru.-W -T ir-t.-tor nnxor de

tlfi'-i. nil within Hi? wn t rv l of the
.>;>«-r.it«'r The uso <>f lubricating oil
• •f lln> liislit-st i;ii:ilitT. the use of tlu'
<-. rr .vt crude of this higMuitl l iy oil
In iiuvt the engine operating conill
tion" exact ly. r»r«L>er urw-antlomi to
timlniiiin HIP quiillty of the liitirlnml
whili> In pei-vice unit to iruike ixijust
mviils in insure Its delivery In wnictlj
the ,-,.rr.-ct iniiiiiiliiif to the. friction

Knllinv of the n;n'nitor to Klve the
iim-imsurj' attention t« any on* of
tlii-s«' cumiltlnns innv result In lin-
|.nir>»l performance The Inlirli'iini
I lm« n vllnl pun in insuring smooth
r.-nnliir operation "till t tie miiliHe-
iiiini't1 of power • >u;;>ut at ItK mini
imirn; or Increase'! operating costs
Hi-piilrs due to In. "rrt'ct lubrtcuili'ii
in.- frequent und rosily. Also, the u.-<

Clutch, Reverse and Brake Are
Usually Too Close.

Driver Finds It Impossible to PUc«
Foot in Eily Portion on An> of

I PtdJlt—Monkey Wrtnch
\ Will Rtmedy Matter*.

Tti,. i i,w,. |il;(iiri« "( tin- el t.-ti.

'. rvret-ev nnil hrake pedal* of :i s:uint-
:irl uiitomolille m:iVi«'S It liu|>o»-|l)U'
for ihf .IrKor to I'lac,. liî i f...it In •
I'nnwnlrnt ik—ltion on :iin of the

j IXMIHIS. H J moMiii: thi> .mtilile v«"1:il»
i fanlu-r :\«;ij fr<>:u ili<> O.-IIIIT. ..p..r:i
I tlon l« maili* mmli eiflrr.

With the tlivor hoards of t»i*» cr.r tv
imiv«l, plaiv :i tiiNivy ni'Miki'V n roin-li

as tin' Rat I«rt is i-all.->l .nnl IM-IHI
Ihe outer [xvlnls a««y from t lv .vn-
I ml one about one-tiulf Inch Then

I »-|th one wrvnrh upi<ll»il un.ler the
IH^Ial imil, iiml another mi tlie b*nl

i |iurt|on. stnilKlit.'n them «« liiilli-atetl
'n tin- drawliin.

; i)ti tlM> sa iw tyiH> ..f i-.ir t!..' brake
|.>wr Is in an awkwnnl |vwltu>n, as It
I? tu.yonil norniiil rvjich of the op*m

1

HERBERT'S GARAGE
A l T O REPAIRING WELDING AND BRAZING

\.A Our Wreckinu Crane Ut-scue You.

New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N. J.

Distilled Water for B;.tifiie- Free of Charge

nt ttit
of t!

l, ri

HI In

wrong oil .ir t!ir Improper use
nrrert oil teniiB to Inrrmsc

i nsumptlon. IIIP number ot
stops and the rute of

TM Downward P»t*> m Britain.
A Uttle sir! »a« hiii.-d liefon* lh»

)nstk'M for killing a farmers
not without u*lne '':i,l
••l.ltt'o cirt." wU! tin- m»i:'-irnte "yoa
so.- how on* thing lea.ls \" another.

I Y"u l* fan by cur*l»« \o«r Makvr,
'anO >IT» end by throwing a <t >n* at a

tien.-—London [Hilly t'hmnu-li>

| Opportunity.
A riuawd opjn»nuiilt,v 1* like the sun

' In the hearms. A' mldilaj, whan It i»
| nearest us. n* rur.i.ot per-*lv# It suf
| Bclentlv cl*arly . i!.«' .ihlte jlarv I* ttfl

much for our eji:-^ It is nil; when It
, It pasaed, when It is already slnklnf
, that It looms lar;e. its -letalls mnenl

tleil nnil the wlwie suffused In golden

Sttrch In Human Food*.
si - r , -h i« thi- iw'y foml t h m I t

rim1 -"'"I ;i> mi\ iliruilfUl 'Miy In t h e

mo' ->i «•• . • ii I- gf«>lUHlly chunitwl

lnt» <'ii: n it e u l l m r n t a . j e*n»l,

II,,. -ITM- • • .^ . - - (Liking p lac t In t h «

nion'!i ' ' i.'-r f—"W nrv w r i ' l j ground

iiP i 1 «.<«.'»iM. In ptvi 'a rs t l i in fo»

UCtliKl 1'V <'tll<T ]llU->">.

611k Cuttur* Still Primitive In Japan.
The i-ultur* of silk in «"i iiit la an In-

dustry which H pr.«h:i!>l> -i" rentnriet
nlil. anil invtloils purimnl t ^ a y t r *
much the same a« the OIK'H*' ottei.
The siilnnlni: » h M u«e<l l>y thp P1W
|rtms Is n III'«IIT& gffalr rumparej
with some whlih art* t<i he found la
operation today in the celestial c o u »

Two Outtid* Control Pedali and the
Brake Lever Bent to Facilitate Op
eration.

It

F*w Simpla Precautiona.

With -.. much dependent on the cor
nvt lubrication of your engine,
H.i.ll In- unwlse.to nuslect the I
-til,,-!. i-r.M-uutiolfct'neceesary tu
<iir.' i'i- very be%t of results.

Ti.c cliolce of the correct oil
an; | iril.ular enijlne 19 a matter fi»r
H , ." (..frit i-nginetr. It lnTolvi"S tin-
f..||..»;i^ four bnslr lubricating fac-
tor- :i'T.-.-t("l by enelne design:

First I'.nnlne operating tempera

I<«r lUindinf tills lever furtb.-r c i
|n-.!iti-s operation.

Tin1 lever Is bent backward. at">ut
tu.'lve Inches from the top, t.> make

•f.w nn iiiijile of about tlfteen d.-gr^s with
tu f t\n> lower iMirt. and the handle section

' la then bent forward until si miptit.;
f,,r The small rod that oiwrutes the

ratchet catch la alao bent to cunforni
to the contour of ths lever. Tbe par's '
win lw> bent cold by using suitable;
li'ventKe.—Vopular Mechaub a Mat;;i '
zinc. i

tun1 il.'|..-i'..|s |irim«rlly on the service
or "lo:i'lni.- "f the engine. The rteadj
unlniiTiiii't' l iilmoit full-load work
of the tvai-t'.r .^nplne determines hlgli
temperatures ii< oontrastexj with tin
Interiniitent \<riablo-load work en
counten-.l In t'.e truck or passenger
car eoglm- Hie enflne site, the
capadtx ol ''"• cooling system and the
fuel usett .in' some of the other fmv
t u r n of 'It .k.-n which have a bear
log un if! ruling tedperatnres. As
all oil ti-nt- i.i lose body or thin nut i
under hea: »e are naturally Influ
enced i iw;,ni the u»e of heavier
bodied o:N «:.ere operating tempera ,
hires ure I.U'i ^,

Dlitnbutlon of Oil.
Second

•of the lu
the -oil i
the lubn
deU'r:::r.i
must be.
Of cn^.n.-
wi:l. r.-;

So:ne
ml..I1. •!
.. f. ^ : • .

u f : -- •

Ti • . .
to , . . . - -

Not

Thin! -
oils .ir»- i
all en^:a
hatie'e

•1 l!

. .ii
.i!1.'

> 1.

I:i
• ! • • «

. • t

!ui
r
||..

:• i .

•n-.

r ly

lul
1. t

A

I • •

" . . .

lisiributlon. The anility
•n^ system to distribute
frlition surface* where

,.- rhllled and thickened
v fluid the torrect oil

"I'T wonla this feature
n̂ is th« limiting factor

t.. <•:! body.
ri. atin( svstem* are
.. rfi-ct circulation of ull

lieavl«st-bodied to tbe
rs function best on oils
.<Iii:iii body.
oil U of suoh body as

distribute through the
ricaliun provldeil nt ull

tiuneraturet likely to bt

Burn Equally W«ll.
u formatloo. Not ull

. 11 in-burning, nur arr
, . ll> "seiwlUTe" to the
- .if carbon formation.

' lijf.

YOU AUTO KNOW
That a battery U never as ef-

ficient In cold »Mil tier us it Ls
in WMrni—owing to i number at
causes. In the first place, the bat
lery Itself luaes in. me of Us
power when the tempvmturv b
lowered and fall* to deliver as
much current, even when fully
rhargvil. aa It will during mann-
er weather. In addition to thu.
it Is more difficult .fur the self'
starter to turn Udrr engine over
when the lattey is oold and an
extra str^aia therefore placed
on the (bjrfrft*. Finally, cold
weather presuppose* shorter
days and a greater use of light,
another factor wTiich must t>«
taken Into consldemtioD-

It la therefore well to pay par-
ticular attention to the "bean"
of th« car during the winter and
particularly In the early spring
when Its vitality Is apt to be
quite low. Distilled wuter should,
of course, be added at regular
intervals—weekly inspections of
the water-level in the c«lls are
ttl^vajs advisabl<»—and at least
once A year the entire battery
should bt taken apart ami the
sediment from the plates cleaned
out. If this Id done in the (pring.
Hie energy created during the
summer will usually carry the
battery thmugb the succeeding
winter vrlthout any trouble
ICoprrt(t>l. 1»2J, by TU«

9 t l l < . Inc I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

BRAND NEW 1922
RUNABOUT C*»h $14177

and 12 monthly paviuvrts of J2S.62

TOURING - Ouh $152.72
and \'l monthly iiayments of t°25.4'.t

COUPE C*»h $230.66
ani i 12 m o n t h l y p-ayrnent- ..f ? 1 1 . 0 0

SEDAN C«»h $263.32
and 12 monthly payments ot J44.16

TRUCK CHASSIS Cash $176.41
and 12 monthly payments of $2&.is9

TRACTOR Ca»h $182.50
and 4 months~$136.50 8 months—$136.50

J* *
SECOND HAND

F O R D C A R S
$50.00 C*»h and $20.00 Monthly

Runabout*—Tourinf*—Coupes—Sedans.

W. E. MOUNT
Authorized FORD Dealer

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
W. A. KUEHL, Mgr. Phone 810

AUTOMOBILE
«8a GOSSIP

.ull be of such char-
:-.:iie carbon formation i
^ uUicb result frum'

for piston rings- T l j e

•K o( ample body mi
r to seal the tiUtoo
itssage Of the Ulfblj A motorUt should b* aa clever

oD the comprasalon backing a car as h« Is when delving
«i. Such aeaUiig U. for»anl i

oarer, Increase; * * * i
fortiUII «sc«aalvc Two thirds of ail breakdowns ar«

-ill fUBply with fuel caused br Unpmptv or inaoflciaot •
Q by water and otlian lubricatiuo. !
>•* IHalaly. lint auU-, • • •
i'r- O H Ui« *ul)Jfct & sltpplim dutch U not only a
• rMge ov*r»iur U al atrate « ta* aafilU. b»t caaaes »a*le

at power and fusi. j

Only n*i« tirr> r«p*K«(» tbat are

worth repaying Oolr b« aar* <

have Aa eip*rteu> « l a u do the

work. It W prkctirti aad ««O«(ble,

«nd '-it: %x*t mjaf nmea lu co«

KTGEOIiWOOJi-

' . Tel. 1 * :

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important
points for & men to consider before
having his car overhauled.
The first point ta to assure himself
that the men who are going to worh
on his car are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair *
all the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince
htm self that he can trust the shop to
give htm an honest accounting of UM
amount of worh that was actually
done on the car.
We gladly welcome an invesUgation *
on both of these point* We have
the facttttlea. the workman and the>
business methods that win mom than

I satisfy all who investigate. "̂  |

PEARL STREET GARAGE
K. Thompson

t REPAUIS AND SUPPLIES
il
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<ByGRACE
MILLER
WPUTE

\hyK.H.lirt*pt—

"What iio lxan> whpr<> the pip wt"
! Kho fTiniHt In vrliwficntlj'. "'Course

«tir'« n woman' So he I; nn' BO wore
rinir rtpml IH-My."

Thfn «1»< ntnmped her foot tpm-

I Vt UnU, Broro fc. Ccnpoft

- IP nervouanegs ftie went
thing to another, never fln-

lit Blip boftftn, She pared the ]
until the « « i dripping wet
!hen*lveneg». She hsfi no

knowing when Lye iinrt
come; to the dared not
(hark.

times HIIP shoved tKlde the
Ind and looked out But
otitelde was wrapped In a
ce. Rhe could not eten

peaked roof of a fisher^
for between her and the
wai a flowlDg curtain of

Oaken fulling Ilk* feathem
. bug.

won Id keep hip word, »he told
.over nnd over. She wai glad

Ch i night I The'better Coold
ittfn curry out their death

by the girl, the wood
I to emhero In the atove, and the

colder by degreei. In one
-•If hour* of measuring the

lefagth. the halted, breathing
' tro»t-bltten fliiicere. She drew

r thoulderi the blanket wiilch
Wre Jerry In hla hujt

• wind brought back to the baby
' in aome unknown place, she

aa nhe replenished the
: Had the wicked »ne« of the

Jerry forget Daddy Hop-
ftbo up In Auburn « i i ignorant
I whereabout*"! Many tlmei Polly

ken up her pencil to write him
child, hut It Hlwaya dropped

Mr linger* before It reached the
Dxldy could not dp anything;

M would not add to hit heavy

I wan *t the »»ove, her cold, atlff
i apread over it, when the aound

Itcpa outnldt" sent her lienrUong
> door Apimlllngly terrlned, she

It open
In ilmilenlnt ullence, !->•

Jtt and Ijirry Hlihnp nirrled a
I dandle through the doorway and

B down on l'olly'H lied. '
rOlddfd, the ictrl frmed npnn It

widening In Joy. Joy ot the
_ht of Old Marcs misery; Joy at

thought of m-ttltiB even The
111 emotUm that <lirt;eil tilr..11 ITti

relation only by contrast t<>
ghta of n few inontliH bnok,

b«r wllllOR Wtt* had trotted Ho-
over to hi-l|i every one that

I kef. It WHMi't the mule I'olly
tils Tolly Illled her font llnd
1 bundle none loo lightly.

I Ikld a h'-l ••< a time celtln1 'er
growled Ii>e Hrneirer.

It'a like if a million mizy
la howlln' over the hills. But j

BrOQfht 'er )nit the aame! Now
[ yon like with "er, hr»t!"

4 teeth gli-auuM through th«
f l ainlle that purled the girl's

laiHt! Slie hud not lived
Interminable iluya for noth-

, put, you!" she ordered, wi»- 1
h # Kind tit them, "nn' k«"«p a
tUboot till I eet done!"

• . . _ . . . nrnde for the door as If
xk>tu to be gone; but Larry HUhop
mi to the »i»'t where he stood
•Bbtfa a woman, I'olly Hopkins," he
Ott«r«d hla eye* turning from thp

to the rigid girl, "If Rhe la Old
wife. He'a home too, ao Lye

"Get out of here an* watch for Mae-
Kendp an' hi* folk*," abe anappefl
"It'a about Uinr hp were alonnln' tb«
Silent City, I'm thlnkln'."

Roughly ahe shoved the men oui
Into the bllrxard and clo««d the door
Then gtie stood with her h a * to It
deep sobs racking her body.

Now afi ahe had almost died, and
Wee Jerry too, to would Marcus Mac-
Kanr.le. Tlie «lrWim hope that >hi
could tee him writhe In hla grief took
nosaeaftlon of her.

Dlatraughtly ahe placed the bai
acrnn* the door, making sure It vent
locked. Then, creeping to the cot
ahe gated down at the wet bundle
There, where «he had helped Oscar
Bennett over dark rongh plncea ink
the light of Eternity, lay tb^ dearesl
dear ot her bitterest enemy. >

She uttered an exclamation when
[ ahe aaw a lifting ahudder go over the

thing on the bed. A smile flitted

hurt ahe been reckiem In
r c Sho knew thli was one tlti.i'
s MifKonfle <fld not wnnt t«

filihl. He niH'iled fho holp of the ?o,iiiit
lers to nOnrcb the tUtnrm country fi»r
tils wire—his lirlde, the very apple of
hln eye.

He did not look at all like the flash-
.Ing-eyed enemy of her people. All at
once he had changed from a cynical,
handsome mnn of the world to a plead-
ing, piilp-fncfM husband.

Just then the wind shook the Bhanty
violently; anil over his big frame
passed shudder nfter shudder.

"She's been gone, oh Ood, 1 don't

ROTAt
TO HAVE 45TH BIRTHDAY

thing on the bed. A
across her face, and her handa came
together convulsively.

Slowly ahe knelt down and un-

Imnw hnw Umg." tie groaned aloud, the
haggard efprpSHlon deepening In the
lines about his mouth as he spoke. "I'll
give—I'll give more money than any
of you ever saw—" He flung around on
nishop mid thruat out an Importunate
hand.

Lafry had htm watching him cov-
ertly, In moody allwn*. When Marcus
addressed him directly, he threw back
his brad and let out load malevolent
sounds more like the howls of hyenas
than the laugh of a human helng; and
Tolly Hopkins Joined rn again, too,
dreadful sounds that made her thin,
lovely face look old.

"This Is a queer place to come for

Approaching Anniversary Fit-

tingly Commemorated by a

Drive Which Added Near-

ly 3,000 New Members to

the Rolls of This Powerful

Ft-aternal Order

OiUmj wiiu mi*->h —

wrapped th* thlA Rlanket; and Eve-
lyn MacKcntle waa (taring out at her
dull eyed and terrified. A dark rag
completely filled her mouth; and Polly

' grinned at her.
"Do you know what aquatteri do to

chickens they nwlpe from yon rich
folkar »be aaked hoaklly.

Although ahe coold not trpeak, Eve-
lyn heard and understood. 8he closed
her eyes, her face going drabber In
the flickering light, but at a sound the
weary IIda flew open again.

Polly had atepped to the wood-box
and waa picking up the as. She

your woman," ahe tannted MacKenzle.
"To a squatter*! ahack, huh? I didn't
know before that rich women came to
the Silent City, least of all, yourn."

MacKentle took a step toward her.
"Oh, I w u anre she wasn't here," he

thnnrt In eagerly. "But I want help—
the. aid of every oce of you. Money,"
he cried again, convunlvely. "Money,
da yon hear7 Money, I Mid—"

Tolly waa wltneaalng Jmt the picture-
thai ahe had been holding In her mind R
eye for many days.

"Money can't buy everything, nils
ter," ah« Jeered at him. "Mehbe your
woman1! In the «now. Tomorrow's
Thankaglvln' day. Mebbe you'll HIIRB
'er if she ain't home with you. Scoot
nut of hare. Don't be laggln', Old
Marc, or ahe might freeze to death
somewhere*. It'i a bad night."

The laBt itatement, true to every
word, brought 0 deep Bob from Mac-
KPIIIIP'B throat. It waa Immediately
followed hy more of the bitter laugh-

tor.
j So changed waa Tolly of the Silent

City thnt the gaping squatters who did
not know wlmt wan going to lii<p|ien
wondered nt her. They knew her no
longer aa I'olly, the love-lnss, or us
Tolly of the Sun.

A low rumble sounded In the iflrls
throat. She coughed, then flung out

"I aal<l, 'It's a bad night I' Scout
out, mister, an' look for your d n Illy
llvered woman aomewherea else."

Uttering an outh, Mackenzie (led,
followed by hlB cuinpanlmii, Iritvlng
l.nrry BUhup staring at the [tule aquiit-
ter girl.

Forty-five yean ago, on June 29,
1877. at Roaton, Mass., the Roynl Ar-
canum ciime Into being In tlie fraternal
Insurance (leld. The*iumM>' beginning
of nine lncoflporttora (only one of
whom Is still living) noon grew into u
powerful orfemnftatton until at the
prese.nl time there are l.MO gonnrlls
with a membership of 180.000. New
Jersey hns 92 oMinclls with n total

1 membership of 12,000. In our communl-
ty this fraternity has a strong local or-

'. gnnlzntinn with a iplend'd personnel
of membership. To fittingly celebrate
thin forty-fifth annlv*rnary, Supreme
Re*ent Cnrleton E. Hoadlpy, of New
Haven, rvmn., engineered a three month
memtierfhlp campaign that terminated

, on May 31 wltti the addition, of close
to three thousand new members. New
Jersey WR« the first of the larger grand

Jurisdictions to reach
goal assigned It

and pass the

During the month of June practically
every council In the order will observe

• : %

j . WILLIAM KENDRICK :

Grand Regent of New Jsrssy

fraternal Insurance society to be abso-
lutely artuarlally correct More than
$21B,000.(X» has been paid in death

h iat ion came

the rights, privileges, hereditament-
t thereunto be

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lou* Grovul
on Uf tVnnfaw

1. MANN
O n i C A L SPECIALIST

Aa to my tt an ding, aat yo»r
doctor.

87 H 8MITH STREET
PERTH AMBOT

OpDO»tt« Woolworth't t and
10c Btora.

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
Counnllor tt L»w,

21 Gr«*n Str.et,
VAnJKrtdvA. N«vr Jen*)

f i'y ta Tap Vein of Humor.
i i. K.MKirick Bain». the hanMO-

Ist. II>HK enjoyed the reputation tt
being »tie of the moat consistent qual-
ity producers of )ok«s In the trtdsv
I 've trained myself so that I CU>
get up fnnn the dinner talire, loci Tnjfv
•elf In my room, and write 25 )ok«av
any evening," he one* told » friend.

Remorleling Antique Furniture
Reflnisning, Veneering,

Enameling

Our Work I* your (narant**

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Prop.
UPHOLSTERING

Carpal Cleaning »ad R«p»lriag

Oriental rugs for sale, also
cleaned and repaired

Store Fixtures, Chair Caneing
Plate Rails

SUP COVERS
Furniture from Factory to Yoa
388 Sui t St., PERTH AMBOY

Phone 236-M

(Continued Next W» i-k.)

' SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NKW .IKKSKY---'
B e t w e e n W o o d b r i d g e ! 11 . : i ! i > • : <'••:•:•[
pany, ConiplalllHIH, mill Mmy l.o
jcwskl, et als., Defendant Ki Fa

• for sale of mortgaged pri'mî cM
1 diited May 24th, Vrll
I By virtue of the nbovc «':ited writ

brotiKht It forward, nnd amlllng the ' to me directed and tleliveied I will ex-
Mime nlnlster smile, showed It to the ' pose to sale, at public vendu

"Thl.," Was All She Said, Tapping
tha Handlt.

all. ahe #ald, tapping
|>nllld girl.

"Tblx." waa
the bundle.

I'.velyn Htruggled; mid Polly
lauju-d. a wicked laugh, no more like
tlie ripple which Daddy Hopkins hud
loved to hear thun the bark of a wolf
la Ilkn the lark's morning song.

' Tear* roae Into Evelyn's eyes ami
rolled down her cheeks. The smile
faded slowly from I'olly'g face. Ever
had excruciating agony tourhuO h«r;
like a sunbeam through a rift In a
»torm cloud, the old Polly leaped up to
take heed of another's hurt. This feel- , . . . . ,
Ing ahe crushed down; but she put the westerly line of lot No.

' HI on the flour and squatted healde tha sods therewith, therjee

Scarcely had she done this before «
loml kiKHk cume on the d<x;r. Site
threw the blankets over Evelyn uud
*ent »wlftly forward and lifted llie
hur.

Larry Bishop thnist the upper hnlf
of Ills liody Into tlie room.

"Old Mure an' his gang are In the
Silent t'lty lookin' for his womuii," lie
whispered hoarsely,

"Where's I.yeV" came In a hiss from
the si|iiutter l l

e si|iiutter Klrl-
"Off up tlie road wutchlng," returned

fd do to 'er liratT'

se to sale, at public v i
WEDNESDAY, .1UNK TWENTY

E 1 U H T H , N I N E T E E N -IlLiNHK j
AND T W E N T Y - T W O !

at two o'clock, daylight SHVIUR time, i
in the afterroon i'f said il-iy. at the I
Sheriff's Office in the City of New j
lirunswiek, N. J. I

All that certain lot, tract or parcel I
of land and premises hereinafter more
particularly described, situate, lying
ami being in the Township of Wood
budge, CoUuty of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point in the north-
rly line of Veron avenue, where the

f l t N . 1043 inter
socts therewith, thenc (1) westerly
iiu«i along the northerly line of Vemn
avenue, B5 l*etj thenow (2) nnitherly|
uiul along the easterly line of lot No
1011, 100 feet; thence (3) easterly
and ,»long the southerly line of lot

| No. 1073, 25 feet; thenM (4) nouth
erly and along the •westerly lint' ot
lot No. 1043 100 feet to the point or
1'liuT of beginning. •'

Being the same premise conveyed
to Miuy Chodnicka by detd of Sc-
waieri Realty and Investment Cum-
iuny, a corporation, dated Middlesex

k' ffi i B k 51)8 of

number (H7) eighty-seven. Begin-
ning; on the northerly line nf N'uv,
street at the easterly corner of lot
eighty-eiKht (HN); thence ninimiu
northerly nlonf Lot (HK) eiuhty-
eight to the corner of the ^auie loi
and lot (71) ?evcnty-one 11K0 I'OI-
ner of lot (72) Beventy ' •••<• he

I longing to John S. Miller tfoimerly)
thence easterly along sun I Miller'-
lot to the corner coinmon io lots
seventy-two ( 7 2 ) , srvtn y three

i ( 7 3 ) and t*r>) eighty-six, thenef
'southerly uloiig said lot (Hi") eiirhtr-

Rix to New [ treet aforesaid; thetire
westerly UIOUK New street iiforcsaid
thirty f f t t ,'itvitt m«»«"re to th(-

1 begifininK. beitig one hundred and
* fifteen (I In) feet more or !('FB on

the easterly side 11ml one hundred
and nine (H)'.l) feet nine r.t) inches
more or less on the easterly side in
depth.

Decree amountiii); to

I Together with nil

ghts, p g h
nnd appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining

ELMER E. WYCKOFF.
She riff-

KEMSEN COWENHOVEN,
$2().H2 Solicitor.
m.2e, j.2,9,10.

Tlie k"
The Key.

in every nmn It tila thought

d

approxi

singular

FURS
STORED FREE

Whlli Remodeled or Repaired
Ing th* Summar Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
Be 3MITH STREET

Perth Amboy

Dur

WE HANDLE LEH1GH & WILKES-

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY,

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

• ° k

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

/ Tel. 1313, Perth Amb«y

Cuts in thin slices-
the test of good bread

HTRNER
neral Oireotor and

Expert Eitib«l>n«r.

lllshoii. "Whut'd you do to "er, brat?"
"Coine In," said l'olly, in an under-

tone, KruuphiK the end of his scarf
and (Hilling him through the doonvny,
"'an' If MiuKeii'ile comes here, yappln'
for tils wuiuan, luugh at him—laugh,
nn' liiunh till your sides split, Larry."

She closed the door, pushed Bishop
Into a dialr, and then deliberately
crawled into bed beside Kvelyn. Upon
the inert IVutv of the bound girl she
piled two pillows.

Then she and Larry wuitt-il, scarcely

,M. . . I . r., until voices sveiued lo roine
through the cliiphuurdN from every dl-

rectlui*.
A rush of feel bi-ouglit Hlshop bolt

uprinllt.
"Keep settlu'," breathed l'ollyop.

"They'll be stuppin' here fust enough !"
(If a sudden llie door burst open, and

Marcus MucKeii/.le, covered witli
snow, entered. With him were two ot

I his iielghbora and several Hiiiiatters
I'olly enjoyed a gliinpao of

Murc's ugotiizud face; then »he
;it him.

"What's the nmtler, inlsierV she
utjied, ijlnnvlni; an ev.|iiuiNc of even
wlilti; teeth. "What do you mean by
linstln' Into my house llUe Ihla, tiir'f"

MiicKcii7.lt* threw 11 jinnee from the
l,irl I" tin- sqUilltPv Hi tiif chiilr.

"My wife's gone'" lie cried In des-
peration. "I—I—"

"Sol Now Is Hher" broke Ifl Tolly.
• r»uillliiB wider. "You ilon't sity I Well.
' (iiiUy me! Thttt'H too bud. Home ulh«r
' feller run off with er- mt'libe!"

itnl when Blip HIIVC him trjlnj; to
; .iumt«r hla Amotlon, forcing buck the
! hcHvy ijroang that lnterfered'wlth hla
; <'(T(iris to anrwer " ' "'""* X!—r"»

County Clerk's office in Book 598 of
tired*'for suid County, page 41.r> et

' 1,1c said Mary Chodnicka since the
,.,c,.,-utinn and delivery of said deeu
nHcrnianicd with the naid Alexander

Lojew-ki
D e n o

,nt.,

i lii • m v w i
I ' J

iiiuoviiitiiiK to approximute-

i l h a l i IU B
i.""- hereditaments and

' hereunto belonging or

ORLANDO 11

- e i i i i l ' e i t l i i i i i l ' B '
Ki.MKitK. WYCKOKF.

Sheriff.

l'r'.Y,
Solicitor.

IS

SHERIFF'S SALE

• .WI 'RT!Y")KNK\V.1ERSEY :

IHE outstanding to
thin slices?

if good hn id—

does it cut

Cut thii
wafer thin

rfected loaf—cut it
s over the knife but

it will no
keeps it linn.

,t crumblo. The even texture

After 57 >'<iars o>f b n ,nd-making
:-ful study of how to improve texture

>lor and iluvor, a loaf has finally been

i

|,,
Old

lie! w e e n A d e l u ' d
. •o i . i i ik i i i i a i i t , a n d
i i i s o n , i le t ' inul i i i i t .
o f m o r t « : i K i ' d ;.r.-,,n.-cH,

2 2 n d , l'.»^- , ,
l l v v i i - t u e o f l"'1 i"

•,-it t o m e d i r e r ' . - d « " ' !
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,!. Polly,
h 0. Rob-

Ka. fur sale
dated May

i,,ve "stated
delivered I

public

iin.il.- T\uv\'r\
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lirunswkk, N. .1.
All that lot,

land ami preini
ticularly .le>cri
nntl heing »'
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N»ver

I r a n » '

l

|)f(K!uc<x] which meets every demiind—
satisiies the most fastidious taste.

Put it down on your daily memoran-
dum to buy Shults Cream Bread today.
Your grocer will be ready to supply you
regularly.

SHULTS
CREAM BREAD

R c i w s w ,
dlesex and

the ^'Point 1
veyed tu Ab'
deeds one.
son the othe
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forte
|!,,Vv,,,,il !,..„)) No. 2 lfft for Pnn

(her 'l-nke, N. •)., on Monday, for
(heir annual two weeks' camping trip.
nrcompanied by Un-it swot master,
.lark Wilsun, mid l!.'v. McMickle of
the Methodist, chun-h. The hoys whu
wen were: Spencer Sulton, Robert
Reid, Albert Martin, Jr., Hnrry Mun-
drain, Charles Jacob, Frank Lers.on,
Harold Mid George Deter, Ernest Kin-
horn, lining Beckman, Richard Sat-
tler Edw»rd Olnen and Henry Ki-lty.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Stearns nf
Perth Amboy celebrated thru crystal
wedding anniversary with a dinner
dance, which they gnv* at the Hotel
Pines 01) Tuesday night. Truly de-
scribed the affair was gorgeous in
pvcry dctnil. Those who intended
from town were: Mr. and Mrs. prank
Valentine and daughters Carolyn and
Mildred mid Mr. and Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs. Albert Martin and daughter
Sadie will attend the IVrth Amboy
High School commencement exercises
this evening. , .

Mis* Dorothy Valentine is visiting
a formi r school friend in Indian-
apolis. "•*

Miss Sadie Martin, Miss Martha
Jacobs and Kill Martin visited with
scnut troop No. 2 at Panther Lake
on Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Valentine left
Monday on the Old Dominion Line
for Virginia Beach, where they Will
•fay for some time.

Miss Carolyn Valentine will enter
Columbia summer school on July 10th
for the study of nutrition and chenn
istry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. love visited
MT. Love's mother on her eightieth
anniversary at her home in Belmar,
N. J., Wednesday.

Mrs. J, H. Love is spending » week
with her Bister Mrs. S. B. Gilhuly n
Ocean Grove.

William Vincent of Sewaren visited
his sister, Mrs. Compton, on Sunday.

George Berko nf New York is visit.
Ing with his grandparents Mr and
Mrs. Mark on Green street.

Mrs. it H. Love and daughter Mar-
ion were Newark shoppers Saturday.

The Always Keafly I'inochle Club
was entertained on Monday night at
the home of Mrs. J, B. L«vl on Lrn-
dm avenue.

Among thoRe from town who at-
tended the entertainment at the Se-
waren Land and Water Club Satur-
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
R. Valentine, and daughters, Carolyn
snd Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wea
veT, Mr. and Mrs. Asher Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demareat.

The following seniors will go on
the Washington trip Monday under
the chaperonage of Miss Grace Hu
ber and
Patrick _ ., ___ _. _
Bess Duff, Made Dunigan, Mary
Ellas, George Elias, Robert Franklin,
Alice GalaMa, Frances Koyen, Helene

Garage Burnt
The Fords Fire Department was

•ailed out to a fire Wednesday flight
it U p. ». A garage owned try Mr.
Ptinhnm wfl« ablate. It «M ttOoccu-
nied at the time, but the glare .could
I- seen for miles around.

The arrival of Fords Fire Cdttipany
heckdS the fire from spreading t o

learby buildings and flremrt • sooii
iad the ftrt under control. >

Many out ofiown people Awhtt the
onflagration thought H TTO«M be a

repetition of the Realty d tmtor and
in a short time a large ntmber of
antes were on the scene. Back tap?
were sounded at 11.45 p. m.

Deer lajwrtt Cyeltit
While riding to work on his bicycle

aet Wedne»d»y moratnf, Wesley
Christensen of Main Street struck a
deer. He Was thrown to the road
and received injuries which caused
him to be confined to his home for
several day*.

Riding along, Mr. Christensen says
he Raw the deer standing in a fteld.
Jugt as he rode past the spot the deer
ran out directly in the path of Christ-
ensen'B bicycle.

Christensen injured his left arm
and leg and the deer was slightly in-
jured on the leg, but not enough ti
stop him from running wildly througl
the fields. According to the peopl<
nround, this is the first deer eve
seen in this locality.

Mr. John P. Christiansen, his wr
and child sailed on the steamsh

rederick VIII for Esbjerg, Denmar
on Tuesday, They expect to be gon
for about three monthR. They booke

h h h J b G l d

MI*i<
. ,

Emma Overg%aW,
• of f WeequaWc fl*rk, Pfowsik, N. I*

and Mrs. A. A. Overgaard and
of St. Lodls, were tjoi«t-

marrted at thr home of the bride
'ueaday night at 8 o'clock. Kev.
'rederick Neidi-rmeyer nf Perth Am-
oy performed the ceremony. The
•ride wore « gown of rare laco over

hite satin and carried a bouquet of
irldal roaea and liliM-of-tbe-valley.
Iss Marie Johnson of Perth Amboy
•ted as bridesmaid and wore a gown

if white georgette crepe. She CBT-
ed a, bouquet of pink roses. Arthur
ivergaard, brother of the bride, act-
d as best man. A wedding break-
ast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
on, Upon their return from their
oneymoon trip to Niagara Falls, will

make th«ir home in St. Louis.

Mr. Anders AndermrfT* of Main
street is erecting a new home on Ford
ivenue.

Mr. Hans Clem has broken ground
tor'his new residence on the corner
of Grant avenue and Main street.

A number of friends of Mrs. Albert
Larson of Summit avenue spent Fri-
day helping her celebrate her birth-
day. Mrs. Larson has been confined
to her bed for several weeks.

Fords Fire Company No. 1 will
hold a carnival on the Sand Hills
carnival grounds for ibe'sjjjire week,
beginning Monday, lune 2fi. Many
free attractions are promised.

Statistics prove that Fords has
grown in the past year, as 94 houses
are under construction and 54 have
been completed.

Mr. rfnd Jim. t*Mrie of Third street |
Vlll move into 1hrli new ho ma on
Wary avenue . lulyl

Mr*. James Uennie ape-fit Taesdny
vith Mrs. Glllis of Saffron avenue.

Mrs. Albert Hirner entertained
friends Wednwday evening. ' '

Mr. G»ytn Klsh eHertalned
friends Monday evening.

Mr. Aaron Grns< has sold the lots
oetwecn Fifth'strict and Wildwood

and Ford avenue to Mr. Louis
loth. The Utter contemplates erect-
ng a htifld)nt*vcry shortly.

Mrs. (Leotfe Munlock entertained
Mr. Mnrdoek'u sister from Avcnel
Tuesday.

Miss Bessie \Vil«m of Hopelawn
vas entertained by Miss Emma Agr
rrrholm of Fifth tveet Wednesday
evening.

Found on Kinc Georges Road, be-
tween Gross's cm in r and Main street,
Woodbrjdg-e, a gold bracelet. Owner
can have same In reporting to the
Metuchen police headquarters:.

Mr. Hoyer of Perth Amboy is erect-
ing a building "'i New Brunswick
avenue and will rent three stores
when constructi"n has heen finished.

Mr. Potter of Woodbridge was a
visitor at the Imme of Mr. Melvin
Clum Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Dunham of Second
street entertained friends Wednes-
day evening

The daughtei nf J. Loesenring of
Ford avenue bi-cnme the bride of Mr.

'< Al. Murdock. Tuesday. The Couple

"SHUT THE DOOR"
Did you ever think that your life

was somewhat of a failure? Did you
i-ver think that if you had it to live
over again that you would do certain
things riifTe-rwtly? Ho you wonry
about th. 'c '.Y.-.igs? If so, you should
hear the sermon In the

PREREfTBRUN CHURCH
Sun<ray*-l"l :00 A. M.

A

t i f t Ittates, Oettrfla, on
1788, ana Conneotfcut, on fhe 0tn of
the 8*m4 yen^ r»nnert tlie ConMHn-
tton In the nXMvth of .Iiinunrj- Vlrhl-
gnn ov the 2'lth. lR:i7; KnninF, on the
I8th, 1801; Utah, on the 4th, 181W, and
New Mo.i!co, on the flth, 1012, #ere ad-
mlttPrt tc •' ''"Ion In .Trumnry.

feritig." So tn
householder may
tinec never g.'tn hot Just f<*
UoBton Trnnvrlpt.v

The latest novelties in
fnntwi'iir at Ohrirteruen'll.

Surnfl

Sunday—
iffjOO A. M.—Sunday School.
]"{:00 A. M.—Morning Worship Sub-

ject, "Shut the t)oor."
7:46 P. M.—Evening Worship. Sub-

ject, "Jesus' Teachings About
Happiness."

NEW WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
SATURDAY

SPECIAL EVENT

Fords school team was victorious will spend a -hut honeymoon at At-
over the Woodbridge school No. Ifi lantic City. On their return they will

liride's father for an

y
heir paitsage through the Jacob Gold

B k T i "

The score was S-6. ' reside with the
A strawberry festival was given by indefinite permd.

the Ladies' Aid Society of Ev. Luth-] Mr. Mcrtnn Ilillsdorf of Perth Am-
eran church »t the chapel on Tuesday hoy'was a \ i-r"i at the home of Mr.
and Wednesday, it Iras a gTeat sue- and Mrs. Krn-i nf Vine street.
cess. j The Girl Si..• 11̂  <if troop No. 1 re-

The Junior Walther of Fords will; turned on Saiuuluy night from their
meet Friday evening of this week at : over-night InU, and reported an en-

berger Banker Ticket Agency
Perth Amboy, N. J.

"j.lihe chapel.
The parsonage

Mr. Anders tarson of Main street,
\Voodbr»dgev-failed through the ,1a-
cib Goldberger Banker Ticket

if Perth Amboy, N. .)., for
Denmark, on the steamship

f the F,v. Luth-
joyable time

of the
eran churrh on Fourth street is al-

Arthur Kreyling will take possession

pite of the inclem-
'her.

"WAY DOWN EAST' AT
WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

Mr. Mclntosh, manager of the
Woodbridge theatre, hag booked some I
excellent attractions for this week. (
Tomorrow Mary Pickford will be seen
in "Through the Back Door." The
charming star is at her best in this
production. The story is that of a j
French girl suddenly transplanted>
through the medium of immigration j
to America. Humor and pathos are
miied. m k delightful blend in this.
feature picture. I

Next week D. W. Griffith's "Way I
Down East^ Is the big feature. This
production played an extended en-
gagement on Broadway recently, and
is considered one of the best ten pic-
tures of the year. Lillian Gish is the
featured star in this well-known story _
and she is supported by an all-star j ^ — p n
cast, including the popular screen

Mary Pickford
In "THROUGH THE BACK DOOR"

LUCKY SEAT MATINEE for the GIRLS and BOYS
Also Hurold Lloyd Conwdy and Others x

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

MONDAY—Special J*n« Feature

"LOVE, HATE and the WOMAN"
All Star Cast

Snub Pollard Comedy N«w» and Special Featwo

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

TWO GALA DAYS!
By Arrangement with the Manajement and D- W.

Griffltha we have booked at enormous expense

"Way Down East"
with

Lillian Gish
If this production, an expensive picture, ia viewed
by enough people, Mark Pickford in "LHtl* Lord
Fauntloroy," Doug Fairbanks in "3 Mutkeeton" will,
be played in Woodbridge, this completing all the
jrreatest pictures of the year.

i t i » > » i i > t i i » «

A large n u n ! , , of exempt, f i remen i d o 1 ' R i c h a r ( l

>st finished and Rev. Mr. and Mrs.^of Fords Fin < ..nipany No. 1 attend- N o l e s s a Per*onnK'' ( n h M - ' o h n B - r - ,
rymore, America's most distinguished |

Frederick VIII, on Tuesday.
Roas Poncare, the baby daughter nf j

Mr. and Mrs. John Poncare of Fulton
street, died Tuesday morning nt the
age of '12 months The funeral was
held Wednesday afternoon, with the
interment in the St. James cemetery.

i-i>ngratulations un the birth
if H ilmig

M,.B , j o n i l Tu rne r nf Kill-

- - W e n , over , h l . , , i r , h

The Misses Carol and Louis Martin
lire spending the week with their aunt

ing, Monroe Weiant and Beatrice " f " *"''•
Wooley.

Miss Sula Leber is ill at her horn
^U) Rr^eman Btreet. ,. . , , ,. P . . .
^ T h e Tuesday Afternoon Pinochle','" A U a n t l c C l t *
Club was entertained at the home of \ The ladies of the Presbyterian
Mrs. Heiselberg on Neilson street thini Church held their missionary meeting
week. Mrs J. B. Levl *»on the Jirst; „, the. Sunday school rooms, Wednes-
prlie and Mrs. Bram, second. Those j , , ,
present were: Mrs. HeiselberK, M n i . ! <«>y afternoon.
Bram, Mrs. Harvey Kelly, Mrs. J. li.' Mr. and Mrs. Cononnnon and daugh-
Levi, Mrs. ("offey, Mrs. Shubert, Mrs. tors, of Barron avenue, visited rela-
CorTey, Mrs Shubert, Mrs. Nannen t j v e s i n Boonton, Sunday.
r.nd Mnt. L. Levi.

The B0» ia! and industrial condi-
tion committeo of the Women's Club
i? very anxious to increase their ice
and milk fund to such an extent us
tofmake it possible to continue this

• season the good work which was start
ed last season. They appeal in the

Mr. and Mrs. I,re of High street,
are receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a daughter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
Church street, are entertaining rela-
tive from New York State, for several

cause of sick and under-nourished! days.
little ones, which cause should sure-! M r s j M Crowdl and son, Jimmu'
J interest any iharitablc nature. Any
conation may be sent tfi Mrs, A.
Huher of Green street, the treasurer

left Wednesday to spend several
weeks with Mr. Crowell, who is in

of the lund, The smallest contribu-| Canada. — . —•••• - •
tion Will be appreciated. I Mrs. Buschman returned Wednes-

A^Z^^^tlh '»» «-«* ^ «" has
" f afternoon, when they Btarted; u « ' " visiting her parents for the past

month.
The Senior class will leave for theii

trip to Washington, Monday, June
26th. Miss Graace Huber and Mr
Jacques, of the faculty, will chii|H-r..r,

on a ta r ty and stopped first at the
New Tot* Candy Kitchen, where
Homer 4 Phillip received them with
such enthusiasm and good will as to
incite the girls and boys to cheers
which they gave with great gusto.
After a big treat they went to the l h l J
Woodbridge theatre, where Mr. Me '
Intosh came in for a share of cheer-.
jng, i tained relatives from New Y«rk o\< i

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur E. Turner Sunday,
of Jersey City, formerly of Port
Reading, are receiving congratula-

Mr. and Mrs. H. vun Bremen enter-

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Himkh- anil

tions on the arrival of a daughter, little son, Charles, Jr., have returned
Grace Allaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and
children spent Sunday at Jersey j
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Turn*

from a motor trip to White Hav
Pa., where they enjoyed a week's
stay.

ily 1, A special service will be giv- j A Philadelp)
i in celebration of the event. j Johnson craeln
Rev. Kreyling was an honored guest pan's corner, I

ut the wedding of a brother clergy-j 11.30 p. m. Thi
niHii in Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday even; was badly da'n.ii

ed the I'onvi'iirinM at Hillside, N. J .

i truck, driven by Mr.
into a trolley at Ro- ed this picture the best he had ever i

seen. His praise'•-day night, about , ,
front of the truck 'traya' "* - " " "

The residents
[insider themsel

and the side of
No one

of Mi.is Oish's por-;
• . ij penerous. I

ing. the trolley
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Peterson and w a s injured,

family of Second street motored to
Port Reading to visit friends last
Sunday While there, Arnt, a son1

was hillen in the leg by a d o g . First
:IKI was given the boy amPtoe is do-
ing nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. F. R. Anderson ol
Kiul Hank were the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Carle Anderson of town.

Mrs. Anna Johnson of Elizabeth.
was the guest of Mrs. Arthur John
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson Wei,
visitors at Staten Island Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. William Hellei uml
son Hirtihie were Jersey City vMt<>' •
Monday. '

Richard Neury was a Newark vi
itor Wednesilay.

Mi. Kmil Landjrran of EvergTeen
nvi'ii'JO him b:iil electricity installed
throughout the house.

Mi and Mrs. W. J. Ernst motored
to A-liuiy Talk Friday on business

Mi. !•'. W. Hock of Maple avenue,
spent Thursday and Friday with his-
brother ill Eluaheth. N. J.

Miss Lurch's class of Fords si-houl
went un a hike \<J the Rahway wat
works on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Gelling of New
Rrunsvu-k avenue entertained friends
at thsir h^mt Friday evening

Offii-et "bob" Efan of King George
Road has been trtanted a two weeks'
vacation by the Woodbridge Police I
Department.

Mr. and \li - Hub!. Berls of Second
.-treet were out nf town visitors Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hellegaard of l h e c o r n e r " o £ Main Street and
Thild >tn-et are the proud parents of AmUoy Avenue , Woodbridge,
a hahy boy. born to them on Monday,
.lune l'.i.

Mr. Win. Sell of Fifth street gave a
June rule Saturday. The truck laden
with ill

\i mulnrnlKe may
furtunati' in be-1

ing able to see thi* wonderful picture'
ut their own theatre ;

In an interview with Mr Mclntosh,
he told the Independent reporter thnt
he was going to bring the best pic-
''ires produced to Wnodbridni'. he
• iitise he thought the public wanted
'hem and would come to see thrill.
His booking of these two inclines
hears out his statement and if public
support warrants it, Mr, Mclntosh
will bring the other big pictures to
liis theatre. .

MAY CHANGE NAME OF
LOCAL A. LEGION POST

WO0DBRHKJK
Next Thursday evening there will

• i very important meeting of the
\ •ui-Mciin Legion at the Fire House

• p. m, A discussion is expected

• i.ike place on the suggestion of — • !

!i.inking the name of the post to that | FOR RENT '
, -., .-omrade who went west in the! A 4 . s t o r y b r R . k t iu i , ( l l r l ({ . K , ) o d f o r !

. a t war. The Kelly Marte Dunn mapufucturing purposes f.n rent. Ap-'
I'' • will most likely be considered ply at 31 Smith St., Perth Amboy,
;i : in- iirubable name. Plane will H!SO " • J-
In iiiiiiiiKttl for membership day on
l,l> 1 -t, at which time the atate head-
luaii.-r-i is hoping to see an increasi

ut tifly niembere in the local legion.
All ex nervlca men are urgf<l to

>«• ]in'M-nt Thursday night. Any who
h,r,•- nut as yet received their victor;,
medal? or service buttons pleuse send

ei ,h l M , honorable discharge to the Le-
, m cniiiniandtt, Thomas Wand, who
ll utitarn same for them. In u
inth »r so no medals will be left

those who wiah them may take

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning Monday, May 29,

1922, for the benefit of Wood-,
bridge Public, Rymsha & Co.,
will open a cash Ice Station at

£ M i St d

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

y ,
j__ w h e r e I c e c a n be bought

at 10c. per 100 lbs. :
All should take the Oppor-I

(unity to gave 10 to 20 C. pel" ]
nierryinakera met another l()0 lbs. by this System of cash

•mil r;trry. I
This .station will be open

ilitily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.,
SiiiiinlayH to 7 P. M. Legal
holidays from 7 A. M. to 12 M.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
'•'if •' Mr and Mrs . Greene and Mist>
l.ieii-i.'iiK over t h e week-end.

Mi -, M LI. Kel logg of Montclair , is
visiui.i; her n i eces the Misses Dixon
'i i i,|,,-i Main a t t e e t .

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone Order* Given the Best of Attention

Y the

Phone Orders Delivered

CALIFORNIA.HAM

BREAST OF SPRING LAMB <| A A

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF

Telephone 41M

ROUND ROAST
' lb 30c

LEG OR LOIN OF VEAL
lb 30c

GENUINE SPRING LEG OF
LAMB, Ib.,^ 33c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
lb. . . - ; „ - — - V r

Native B««f

(TO ORDER

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
vlb. . _ . , . _ .

ARMOUR'S PLYMOIKTH
BRAND BACON

19c.

Show R«p«ir««l in
MoiUm Way

liehed on Landls Machine
..mi cheaper than hand stiching
'. White Oak Leather Used

ReatonaM* Pric**
ik Cuarant^ed.

Prompt Sarvice
^ l i n Sole* Our Specialty

rk Don. WhiU You Wail
P. MONTAZZOLI

-.N STKBBT next Perm R. R.
WOODBRIDGE

ft

TfOU men who want
lots of wear, fine
appearance . a n d

comfortable fit will like
t h e "FOOT-FITTER"!
You'll like it because it
ia not heavy or bulky or
cumber»ome like the old
style brogan or plow
•hoe and becaute it
look* right and Feel*
right! It is a Sensible,
Practical, D u r a b l e ,
Comfortable Shoe tor
Every man who seeks
Service-Giving Quality
and Honest Construc-
tion and has Dignified
style and takes a good
shine.

Price $7.00

C. Christensen
and Bro.

115-117 M«in Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I If Your Dealer Sold
| Cheap Quality Goods

you could buy just as cheaply from him
as you can by mail. Prices are based on
quality and you pay only for what you
get Pretty pictures arid well worded
phxasesmay sell you &e foodtbatyoar

• money can buy only BO much quality.

\ Your dealer could probably sell you
| the same grade of goods you buy from
\ a catalog—but if you saw it first you

f might not consider it worth the price.
Hence, he must keep a better quality

, and his prices are
graded accordingly.

Avoid disappoint-
ment by trading lo-
CS^' " '* c^ e aP e r

in the long run, too.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wo cordially invite all our FricndB and Customers,
I .mil old and new, to (>«y us a visit and inspect our
i c ('ream and Candy fiittmy on any day, between
i.i' huurs-of V a. m. and Mi p. m.

We will be very glad to answer any questions you
iniiy wiall to ask eoncenniiK the materials u&ed, how
11ir' ice cream is made, how it i.s kept, or how we
make ice.

We have recently •quiupsd our plant w i t h J F 4
t '..ma, up-tft-the-minute, equipment and feel 8ttr« you
v.ill ep-joy a visit to our sanitary, daylight factory.
A cordial invitation i$ extended tg each resident of
Woodbridge Township. '

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
O. ifc F. Vagelosl Projji. »' ' ' ••»

Main Stre«t Woodbtidge

WOODBRIDGE
JUNE RECORDS

BOW in tlock
Stop in and hear whul you with

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

FORDS

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Buildinf Contractor*

roBM

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer* and Dealert In

Strictlj Pare
CANDIES AND H E

79 Main St.

CHKAM

T.I. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
>a<) Kitckaa Ut.n.ili.

Garden Suppliti
Ch>tl(«n Supplici

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Toolar—Painli—Va.niihet
Hovt* F*rni»Binf<

Buildert' Hardware
Fifbing Tackle

82 Main Slraat Woodbridte

hoM P.rtk AMkey «W8

FORDS GARAGE CO.
AUTO

Autaorittd FORD Swvim S u i t w
Utini Ganuin* FORD Part*

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, VirnUfc & Oil*
Window Glaa* and Ho«acbold

SpevUIUes,

Nut to Poitofflfe FORDS, N. t .

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN »T. 'Phuwe AS-B

GUSTAV
Groc«rie« tnd Prov«io«i

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and G*Q*r«l

Merchandise

FORD8, V. I,

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2338 Perth Araboy
Now Brunswick Avu.

FORDS

WOODBblDGE

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOa-OEALIR

Pwrl HtrMt

JL f f > ̂ f^T%


